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CR’s Third WorldCorrespondent looks at

naked [akir’" of the East: GANDHI
The life of Mahatma Gandhi, like tile subject of

history itself, is a problematic one. tlistory is often
thought ()f as an <)bjective account of "what really
hapt)ened." But it is, in fact, only a perspective of
past ,u tual events, seen through the ]ens of tile
writer.

Ri(hard Attenborough’s Oscar award winning
movie "(;andhi" is an evocative one, and will
plobahly shape tile way most people lemenlber the
man Gandhi. Few will get around to reading
(;andhi’s own writings, or the nlammoth of source
dot unlenls froln his time.

Therefore there are two relevant questions to ask
about (;andhi, besides the obvious banal one
(on(elning whether the movie is "worth seeing."
The questions are: Is Attenborough’s portrait of
Gandhi an accurate one? And, how does the movie
seek to understand (;andhi’s virtue, or religious
virtue in general?

l’he answer to tilt’ first question is: a modified yes.
..\ttvnhorough SlieUl 20 ye.;.lrs s( heming his fihn, and
he Iws got his story right. Of course he theated a
litth’, for dranlati( effect, bringing together chara( teis
who, ill lact. only cor)esponded with ca( h other, and
so on. But that is pelmitled.

()[lcn fihn-makvl s use theil own e(centric views 
a (ookie (Utter to impose Up(ill Ill#<’ Vasl lllOtlnd of
histoli(al dough they have belolc lhctn. They make
tillns (,( h’( ti( ally, sh()wine, only that wlmh S<’l~ t<,
ilhlsllate thcil pulpose.

.\ttcnl)olough doc,,n ’t do that. I h’ presents (;andhi
as the glUat lllall lit’ v+,’as, %(’1 sll()~,%’s tilt’ bloody
llindt1-.\hlslim x ioh’n(e that ClUlm’d following
(;andhi’s tliunlph: India’s independence in 19-17
froth (t’nlUli<’s of BIitish dotnain.

(;~liidlli was (h’ally the (enlial tigurc ol hldia’s
iiidcl)ciideli(C slluggle. It(’ was ,~urrounded 
,,liicwd iiiid (iihulcd lnl,n: Jawaharia] Nehiu, Ihe
[aihvi +)[ indila (;alidili and the firsl plime ininisier
of hidia: Maulana Azad, ilic radh a] and visionary;
and M<ih,unnied Ali Jinna(h, Ill<’ Musliin h:ader
who be( ;.inle Pakistan’s first head of parlianlent.

Bill, a~, Allenbolougli ,~|iows, it was (;andhi who

took the "Quit India" inovenlenl lO Ill(‘’ nation’s
masses. fhe London-educated harrister put nil

loin( loih and Iorn chal)pals and ale ill(‘’ frugal fare 
tilt" Indian pcasant: tiffs symbolism electrilied the
I)eoph’.

The British l,,,(‘’akness was the inability’ to snare
Gandhi into Ihe trappings of luxury. Gandhi
insisled on poverty, and in fact coined the maxim,

¯
"True happiness does not come from increasing
one’s possessions, bul from decreasing one’s wants."

Whether or not (;andhi’s decision to be a "man of
the l)eople" stennned from ttindu virtue, or whether
it was an adept political decision, is not clear.
Certainly hy 19’t7 tile two roles had merged, and
(;andhi’s identity was defined for him.

Bill (;antthi, whih’ he niay hay(‘’ been a saint, was
((’riainly not a fool. h is riaive to believe thai mere
goodn(.ss nl<)ti~ aled his strategy for dl’aling with till"
Britistl.

AflCl ,ill, his a(ii+)us hapl)encd to 
,~iinuhanc<lusly Ma( hiavellian, evident fr<)nl the fact

lhal tilt’ BI ilish l-]inl)ile had iio Mic<(’ss[u] incans for
dvaling v,ilh (;andhi’s (ivil disobedienct’
IIIIiVI’InCIII.

Winston (;hut(hill’s des< iil)li()il ()1 (;andhi 
’+seditions naked fakir" suggesls his [rllMralion al

Gandhi’s SilO( (’s~,,, and hi~, suspicion Ih:ii (;andhi 
Inor(’ Ihan a prayerful sage.

(;andhi’s l)rin( iple ol I)acifisin, divinized in lilt’
movie, will I)iovide all s<)rls of a[fhilus to no-niikers
Ioday, who,;(’ l)olili(al acunien, however, is nothing
like Ihal <)[ lhe Mahalina.

()t (<)iil,~(, (;andhi was not ii (<)nsislCIiI l)a( 
apl)i+)vcd <)t ,,ii((essful haliles whose purl)ose 
,~tit)l)<)lied, allhough, when l)ressed, he 
,,ll~)( kingly thai the (<)IIC( I lllOlal l(’spoIIS<’ lli iler
l’,’ii", (()IIIII~(’f)IIS l)a,,’,ivl ’ I(’sislini( (’.

tic)ill(ally. Ilu’ Sll((C’.~,~ ill (;aiidhi’,, I)<)]ili(al
,i])l:~l<)ii(li iclwd licavilx <)It ’~i<)h,ll((,. ()t 

(;andhi wa,, ~igiiin,~i it. iilid Ihal ’~<)11 <)1 Ihili~, bill Ill(’

IC’ll’~<)tl Ihv BiiiNh h,h India wa~ Ill’)l Ihai lhcx wcIc
vxa’~p(+ialt’d wilh dealing wilh Ih(’ Miihatlna.

Ralh(’l, il W,l,, b(’(olnillg iinliossil)h’ fill 100.00it
14h ili,dlvi ,, in thv (O]OliV Io < Olill()] ;I."lll million )abid
;iild i)OlVllliallv dangcioiis Indians. whose nlolal
viicl gi(", WVl(’ kindl(’d hy (’;andhi’s ihcloli(. If is 
ililiiliid;ilion, and Ih(’ heavy l,i(e ot nlainlaining
Olilrol +)1 hldia, will( h Illought ,illoul Ihc eVelllU,’al

i(’llval ()1 lhv l’~lnlliie.
()f ((lUll’,( ’ (,all(lhi’s l)aens Ii1 non-violence

gl, ill,i,il(’d woild i)uhli(iiy, and hroughl

iighlvoll’~ni’s’~ 1+) Indi,i", (ailse in Ihe I)ubli(
i)1’1 ( <’Ill i()n.

I hav(’ +ii~llV(I Ihal Gandhi was nol Ihe sell-

h t "’seditioust a ......... ¯ ............

tinlentaiisl the nlovie inakes him out to lit’. Twice
Altenbt)rough has Ben Kingsley, who plays Gandhi,
say that the evidence of histoly is that good guys
always win, that evil nlay triumph fh,etingly hnt its
success is short-lived.

Gandhi may have said tllat, but he did not niean it.
I hope he didn’l hecause it is denlonstlaMy unlrue,
and I wouhl lose a greal deal of esleeni for a nian who

heht such an opiniorl.

It is Irue thai inally of history’s greal nlenaces
came Io a bad end -- ltith’r and Slalin and
Mussolini. But Ihe daniage lhey did has not all been
reversed. Good Inen like Gandhi died badly too, and
the good things they did have indeed been reversed.

When "Gandhi" fame ()tit, ,I (ynical cartoon 
The Times o[ India showed two weahhy politi(ians
walking <)lit of the theater; one of them renlarks,
"Very moving. I tulderslan(l h’s a Irne slor~/."

Gandhi is adnlired and woishil)ped by liianv
hldians today’, but he is not followed well. MiliOO
Masani, a Gandhi follower and Ulagaziiic ediioi.
says India has "kilh’d Gandhi with a kiss": l)raiseil
hiln hnl denied everylhing he stood for.

Masani is nol quile corre( i, whi( h is why I say that
Gandhi Ioday is "nol followed well." I’hei(’ ill(.’

Ih<)us;.inds ot Indians who (,ill lhelnselves

"(;andhians." Bul Iheii iill(’iprelation~, of (;,indhi’s

ple(-el)lS iS a pt,rvcrse alld ili(’sponsibh’ one.

Ihev think lh,ii Io folh)w (-;,indhi i,, I<) sec oiivselt
a,, l)erl)(’tually Ol)l)iessed, Io ,,lak(’ a (onMaill ( 
for "lights." They sliik(’ work on Ih<’ leaM l)ielexi
,nld ~all il "salyagraha." Thvv lay down ()il i,iilwav

by Dinesh D’Souza

tracks, paralysing tra[fic, and call it civil
disolledience.

I w,ts in hldia recenlly, and the counlry was being
stalled hy a textile worker’s strike. Mill enrployees
had stopped work for nearly a year, and poor t)eople
were literally dying from (old for lack ()f dotfling.
Mill owners were forbidden by law fronl firing the
workers, who sounded (;andhian rhetoric.

It is obviously absurd and unfair to blame Gaudhi
for sloths and brigands who take his nanle. Bul there
is ilO douht thai Gandhian precepls, when they are
liOl being ignored as Masani clainls, are being used
in a distorted way.

Iain iiol ah)ile in holding thai Gandtli’s views as
enduring principles are so impractical thai they
cannol he inlendt’d I() have universal applicalion.
Certainly celibiicy is no solution IO lildia’s
pol)Ulalioii i)rohlem. Pacifisnl is no reinedy for
injustice and evil.

As V.S. Naipaul wrol(’ ill India." ,t [l’ol+mled
Ci~,ili:ation, "ltis experinlents and dis(oxreries and
vows answered ((;andhi’s) own need as a ltindu, 
need (<instantly to define and fortit.v the st+If in Ih<,
midst of hostility; lhey were not of universal
al)plicati<m.’’

There ;llC nlanv dlalnali( w<)nders al)oul Ill<’

movie "(;andhi" whi(h nlake it wollh your [our
I)u(ks or whalcv<’l. The a(ling, particularly 
Kingsley and Alyque Padanlse(’ (who i)lays Jinnah).
is cx<)li( and wondcrhil. Bnt OllC gvls Ill<, sciis<, lhal

"Gandhi" is soicnioved fioin ivality that, whih’it is
((.rtainly uplifling, it is hardly what th<’ (ritics 
calling it: "a model I ol our lives."

State-of-the-art at General Dynamics is a state-of-mind. More than
technology or hardware, it is a way of viewing everything in terms of the
future and finding the means to turn new ideas into reality.

This vision has helped General Dynamics become a world leader in
aerospace, electronics, shipbuilding and other areas -- and has opened up
many diverse opportunities for college graduates with degrees in Electrical,
Mechanical, Computer Engineering and Computer Science/Math.

We’d like to show you the benefits of starting your career with us.

Send your resume to Sue Shike, Corporate College Relations
Administrator, General Dynamics Corporation, Pierre Laclede Center,
Dept. CR, St. Louis, MO 63105

GENERAL DYNAMIC 
An Equal Op0ortunitv Employer

Letters

Dear Clasen:
We do appreciate what you and your co-workers

are doing and hope you will keep up the good work.

Sincerely,
Bess and Nell Reagan
Rancho Santa Fe

Dear Sirs:
I was deeply impressed when I heard you oil the

radio. You stand for the principles and the country
that my husband died forin World War II and that I
brought my two sons to believe in. Both of them did
their duty in Viet Nam.

I am retired on a restricted inconie but when I (all 
will send you a donation.

I admire you both so much.
Sincerely,
Viola Heriott
Poway

Dear Sirs:
I was listening to you on KSDO radio today and

very much enjoyed what you had to say. Thank you
very much for voicing the other side.

Sincerely,
George D. Scharton
Vice-President
Eliminate Termite, Inc.
Santee

Dear Mr. Crocker:
Thank you for your letter and copies of California

Review. It is refreshing to see a conservative news-
paper on the (ampus of UCSD, and to know that you
are presenting the "other side" to the students.

Sincerely,
Thomas W. Sefton
President, San Diego

Trust and Savings Bank
San Diego

To the Editor:
I feel your editorial style to be hrash, arrogant,

biting, offensive, and frequently condescending to
those who do not share your views. A wonderful
combination.

Warmest regards,
Dick Robinson
Cincinnati, Ohio

Dear Mr. Young:
As a former Editor of the Evening Tribune and the

San Diego Union 1 think I have the credentials to
comment that the California Review is a clean-
looking attractive publication with interesting and
infi)rmative contents.

The staf[ is off to a good start and I wish you well
in your endeavor.

With best wishes,
Sincerely,
Gene Gregslon
District Administratol to
Congressman Bill I,owery

Dear tlarry,
"thanks for the COl)y of y<)ui snperb r(,v(.lalions 

QED. I think the ohl hoys are still reeling from il.
Keep up a "[u][-courl press" wilh Ihe Review. Yon

are an inspiration io file "Sih’nt Minority" as well as
lhe not-so-sih’nt patriots.

Sincerely,
Hank Phelps
Captain, I.rnited States Navy,

Ret.
Julian

l)ear Sirs:
Keep utl Ihe good work. Betlel to Slalid ahule Ihan

keep company wilh garhage.
Sin(-erely,,
Mi(key M( Kenna
O(eanside

I)ear Sirs:
May I call you "friends?" I appre( late so niuch the

opiuions you expressed today on the radio inlerview.
Thanks [or being strong alld slanding up [or wtlal
you believe. It’s about linie solneone on (ampus

expressed a conservative viewpoint. It’s a scary Ihing
to hear and realize that you have to fear violence
against yourseh,’es because you speak <)lit for views
that are American principles we aliil<)st all believed
in at one time. Strange "they" (an have tree spee(h,
unharrassed, and public funds, when they openly
advocate overthrowing the American governmenl

and are anti everything that’s clean, inlre, and faniily
oriented.

I shall tell all my friends about your pat>er. I was
given a copy of it recently and was thoroughly
delighted and refreshed by your reporting.

I don’t know what you believe about God, but we
believe and know Christ as our I+<)t(I and Savior. 
we shall pray for you: for wisdom, nloral strength,
courage, and your personal safety. You are nnt
alone. Thanks for expressing what I’m sure thou-
sands of us feel and stand for and never have anyone
express.

If tny husband was working I’d irehide a dona-
lion, but he has beeli oui o[ work sill((’ ()ct()ber.
That’s okay. we’re making it!

Sincerely, a friend,
Mrs. R.S. Whiteaker
San Diego

Editor’s Note:
Yes, Mrs. Whiteaker, you may call us "friends."

Vaya con Dios.

--ItWC !I!

Dear Mr. Crocker Ill,
If you wouht renew your acquaintance with our

letter you will find that we did not misconstrue your
opinion of Matthew Bruccoli’s Some Sort o] Epic
Grandeur: The l.i[e o[ F. Scott Fitzgerald. We merely
meant to tell you that your article was worthless.

In Clarification)
J. Richard Greene
E.J. Arthur
La Jolla

Editor’s note:
You gentlemen would be much more entertaining

if you said what you meant. If you will renew your
acquaintance with your letter printed in our last
issue you will see that you said: "rambling diatribes
about books on authors are even nlore useless." I did
not write a diatribe, I pointed that out last time, and
thereby skewered your initial criticism. If you boys
wish to continue this foolishness, I suggest that we
meet in the parking lot after school.

--HWC I!!

Dear Mr. Crocker:
Thank you for your recent letter and the current

edition of California ReT,iew. The Heston interview
is indeed worth the price o[ admission.

Sincerely,
Jenny Meadows
Executive Secretary
The American Spectator
Bloomington, Indiana

Dear Mr. Edwards:
I appreciate your taking the tinle to write and tell

me candidly how you feel about our score at half-
time. Much, I believe, has been accomplished, but

much remains to be done. There have been some
disappointments, to be sure, hut I feel we hay(’ set the
right course.

I value your thoughtful conunents and insights.
tlearing fronl concerned Americans like you helps
us to break out of the "Washington Syndrome" and
widen our horizons.

I can’l tell yon how proud and Ilappy I am to have
vour conlinuing supporl. ,,Its i(i Ihe inaller of mv
phuls for 198,t, I believe this is not the right lime to
make a firm decision on lhal score. Bul I will keel)
your reconnnendalions in mind when the lime

conies.

Thanks again for your encnuragelnenl.
Sincerely,
Ronald Reagaii
The VChite ttouse

May--(;alifoi nia R<’;i(’w--P,ige 

Credo: %%’(+ h’w, w(’ hapl)y h’w. [()i h(’ wh() 
i! t) lhis |)a|)vl today shah be Iny brl)lher, I)t,
tl(, ne’er so vile, lilts Pal)(,r will geillh’ 
condiii<)n.

1!~. Clasen Young .................. Pi(,sidenl
t1.1,%’. (:rot ker I11 ........... Bt igadier l;diiol
C. Braudon {]rocKcr . ...... Btlsiness,Managei

Contributing Editor:
Suzanne I,. Schott

Editorial Intern:
Th<)mas J. Edwards

Contributors:
Jeffrey thirt, Stev(’ Kelh’y, Mi( hael C. lair, C.K.

I.ittlewood, Emmeline de Pillis, Bruce Williams,
Bob McKay, John Bridgeman, Jon Sundt, (]iris-
Iian ltearn, Graham M()ttola Matthew Payne.

Correspondents:
I,aura Ingraham .............. l)artnlouth
Alison Young ....................... US("
Vim Parker .................... New York
Nicliohis Alden Morehotlse ........ Chi(ago
Thonlas Wiegand ................... Yale
Adanl ~Na(htel .................... Vassar
John D. Kubeck .............. Long Beach
Dinesh D’Souza ............. Third Worl~

Ivory Tower Correspondents:
Dr. G. James Jason
Dr. Frederick R. Lynch

Inl,estigative Heporter:
Carmelita Rosal

tlouse ,4 rtist:
Gregory Redmond

Lake Forest Pon), :ldvisor."
James Simpson lII

Executive l)istribution Coordinator."
Mark P. Diamond

Legal Counsel:
The Green Berets 8c .lohn Ahnquist

Please address all letters, manuscripts, arid blank
checks to:

California Review
4846 Rancho Grande
Del Mar, CA 92014

A conservative journal is a terrible thing
to waste. Give to the California Review, a
not-for-profit organization. All contribu-
tions are tax-deductible.
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¯ On March 4th CR President E. Clasen Young
and Brigadier Editor H.W. Crocker III attended the
Institute for Educational Affair’s Student Journalism
Conference at the Harvard Club in New York City. E.
Clasen Young challenged NationalReT,ieu, Publisher
William Rusher to a debate (when they can find an
issue on which they disagree) and invited Com-
mentary film critic Richard Grenier to speak at
L+(’SD. Brigadier Editor Harry Crocker was kept
busy eating National Re~,iew editor Joseph Sobran’s
spaghetti and allowing Dartmouth ReT,iew Managing
Editor Laura Ingraham to feed him lobster from her

fork.

¯ On April 5th and 6th Brigadier Editor Harry
Crocker was at the Hcu)ver Institution on the Stanford
Irniversity campus for the filming of a three part
television mini-series hosted by Milton Friedman.
The program is roundtable discussion of Reagan-
omics, ltarry is one of tilt’ panelists. More impor-
tantly, Harry continued Iris relationship with intel-
lecn,al pastas by sampling some of Dr. Fried,nan’s
linguine with dam sauce.

¯ On April 2nd tilt’ stafl of ttw Cali/ornia Revteu,
took a VIP tot,, of the world’s only active battle-
ship--the the USS New Jersey. Besides setting off a
security alert and abnost getting shot by security
(onscious marines, the inspection was uneventful.

¯ Prison inmate Jmry Bar, made a personal
statenwut about prison reform by ripping the corneas
of his eyes with a paper clip. Preceeding the muti-
lation, Barr isstled a F, ress release, saying that he had
"sentenced himself to a life of darkness to improve
the lives of a half-million fellow t)risoners and their
families." Barr’s girlfriend. Diana Bainbrldge.
retorts that "it would be the only way that anybody
would listen to his ideas." Meanwhile, at [rniversity
ttospital, Barr says I]lal +’there’s not much to see in
prison anyway."

¯ The sexual liberation nmvement scored another
victory on March 6th in New Bedford, Massachusetts
when six brave men in an cfiort to break down
taboos, inhibitions, and self-repression, gang raped
a woman in Big Dan’s "l’avevn while patrons watched
and (heered, showing that they too werc liberated.

¯ l.iberal boys grow up playing MAStt. Middh’-
ol-the-road lx)ys play soldier. Conservative boys play
mercenary.

¯ Conservative girls grow up I)laying Margaret
Thatcher, Flotilla Commander. Middle-of-the-road
girls play house. Liberal girls play ever expanding
sexuality.

¯ In the people’s paradise o[ Mozaulbique public
flogging has been introduced to crush the "growing
criminal aggressiveness" of counterrevolutionaries.
The Peoples Assembly says that 3 to 30 lashes will be
given for crimes against the state.

¯ The recent enacted jobs bill which Congress
passed included an amended $500,000 appropriation
for a progranr which does ,lot even exist. Fiscal
responsibility at its I~,st ....

¯ Last month Gove,,m,(ieorge Deukmejian barred
the parole o[ a convicted triple-rapist, murderer.
The killer, Mr. Fain’s sentence of death had been
previously overturned on a technicality in the jt, ry
selection. Mr. Fain’s attorney was outraged by tl)e
(;overnor’s a( tion and commented that "The Gover-
nor seems to think he’s above the law." No, not
above ttte law: I)t’ just understands it.

¯ In April, the San Diego County Bar Association
sponsored a seminar entitled "New Advances in
Chemical Castration."A female hormone was hailed
as the criminal justice system’s latest method of
dealing with sex offenders. Fhe gcneri( hornmne is
tailed l)el)o-Pmver:, (nwdroxylm)gesterone acetate).
For st)me sex offenders, sucll as chiht nioh’slers and
exhibitionists, it is being praised as an ahernative to
incar(eration tllrough "lennporary tastriitio]l." "It’s
an)cth<)d of scxual appetite Sul)pression; it keeps
tlwsc pe<)l)lc Icss htutgry." says I),. Fred Berlin 
Johns l lopkins [’niversity--the nation’s leading
expert <),i h(lrlnona] treatlneu[ ill sexual deviants.

rI’hc maj<n side affects of I)epo-Prt)vera are increased
I)lood-ch)tting disorders, weight gain, cold sweats,
nightmares, breathing difficulties, and hyl)er-
gl$’(cmia. Molesters, theoretically, will be physically
unabh’ to catch young ( hihlren.

¯ The rcahn of high cuhure continues to be
dangerous. Just last ntonth tilt’ Ilosl of tilt’ ptmk rock
cabh’ FV show "New Wave" was found be,m’n to
death in his hnwl room.

¯ In Martin, Bob Hawke, who is in the Guiness
Book of World Records for chuggalugging 2b pints
of beer in 12 seconds, became Australia’s new Prime
Minister.

¯ Wlto knows moreabout comnnmism: Alexander
Solzhenitsyn and Vladimir Bukovsky or Reggie
Williams and Jon Bekken? Solzhenitsyn and Bukov-
sky are on our side.

¯ The government of Romania has isstted a new
decree prohibiting the possession or use of a type-
writer by Romanians who pose "a danger to public
order or to state security."

¯ So we can trust tile Soviets can we? A Soviet
Embassy staff member was caugllt trying to shoplifl
two bells, a woman’s swinlst]it, and a vase from a
Marshall’s departnwnt store in Greenbeh, Maryland.
Fit’ was not arrested because of his diplomatic
immunity. It’s a good thing I)e wasn’t caught in
Romania or tile)’ might have taken away his type-
writer.

¯ Margaret Fhatcher I)elieves in the Victorian
values. "You were tat,gilt to wo, k jolly hard; you
wtqe taught to improve yourself; .win were taught
self-reliance; you were taughl to live within your
income; you were taugl)t that ch’anliness was ncxt to
godliness... There are some values that are eternal
and in fatt you fonnd a trementlot,s intprover, wnt in
conditions during Victorian times because peoph’
wcre brotngltt up with a sense of duty. +’ Britislt
unions, on the other hand, believe in strikes (at
British I+eyhmdl and sloth Cat the Cunard I+ine). So
wc ask liw (itwstion: who is really trying to inlprove
et ()n()mi( ((m(lilions in Brit Jar|. Maggie Thai(her 
the B, itish labt)r unions?

¯ RAI+Ptl NADER ()I."IMANITEVERED? Sales
()| (;eneral Motors X-Cars have drot)l)ed dvastitally
since (ontsumeis tlis(overed that tilt’ relu Inakes 
some models have a tendency to lotk. h is a mystery
Itmv the people were able to figure ()tit the chutger 
cars with frozen brakes without the help of Nader’s
Raiders.

¯ President Reagan’s approval rating, according
to im ABC-Washington Post poll, is up ,t l)t’rcent
hom last month and 7 per(ent from January. So
there!

The following questions are among those
asked at Thomas Aquinas College:

¯ Can virtue be taught?
¯ Is there a best form of government?
¯ Can God’s existence be proven by reason alone?
¯ Is a line made up of points?

The following men are among the
teachers who offer answers at 2=t’ ttt r’4 
Thomas Aquinas College:

%

¯ Aristotle
¯ Plato
¯ St. Thomas Aquinas
¯ St. Augustine

¯ Euclid
¯ Albert Einstein
¯ Isaac Newton
¯ Alexander Hamilton

TaHoOMcAo. ScAgU I NAS COLLEGE
¯ 4-Year Liberal Arts
¯ Great Books replace textbooks
¯ Classroom discussions replace lectures
¯ Active religious life
¯ Financial Aid Program
¯ Fully accredited WASC

Write: Director of Admissions

THOMAS AQUINAS COLLEGE
10,000 N. Ojai Road

Santa Paula, CA 93060
(805) 525-4417
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Is Reggie Williams a criminal? If--according to
the Guardian--Williams is the ame damnee of the
collectivist lot, then why is he not serving as editor
of, say, the San Quentin Daily? What gives cause to
reason that the wretches of malfeasance should be
immune to the dungeon? The answer is the word
impunity--the degree of which progressive types
and minorities have reached a startling high.

The left-wing new indicator, as other UCSD
student organizations, is an experimental
collective--financially backed by extraneous sources
(largely in tax dollars, e.g., state financial aid pays
student fees, which are subsequently disseminated
via the Associated Students to the various
hooligans). The indicator’s fugleman is Mr.
Williams--a Sri Lankan with an American expense
account. The paper and the man have a
commensurate relationship in manifesting their
appreciation. The posture is one of contempt and
security. They hate the American system, but they’re
supported by it. They blast its tenets, yet they’re
shouldered by them.

Williams’ outlawry was made public in the pages
of the Guardian; credibility was then on the line. But
not that of Williams. Noted liberal and Associated
Students wearer-of-the-cap-and-bells Randon
Woodard urged Williams to file a $1,000,000 libel
suit against--The Guardianl Milksops Williams
and Woodard don’t honestly believe that Mr. Willi-
ams’ character has been defamed. If put together, the
words "character" and "Williams" would be the
quintessential oxymoron (the man has none).
Nevertheless, the liberal establishment will take the
side of the hapless, crime or no crime. Williams will
have a publically funded affirmative action attorney
who will (a), spread Hudibrastic verse on Williams
victimization (Third World oppression and all), and
(b), soak the Guardian for a few dollars, so Mr.
Williams can continue his life of oppression,
purchase a SAAB, and ski St. Moritz. The University
gives meaning to impunity, as Williams may be the
only man at UCSD who has veritable freedom to do
anything he so chooses (but he will be ttte first to tell
you that this country isn’t free).

The meaning of the word "freedom" has come far
from the word used by tlamihon and Jay. Free¢lom
correctly means the right to pursue; the right to
engage in enterprise; the right to speak freeh’
worship freely, and to build a family. Freedom does
not mean the right to defame and destroy what
others have laboured for (what the new indicator
would have), or to steal (what Mr. Williams might
have).

Freedom does not mean impunity. Freedom in
America means life, liberty, and the F, ursuit of
happiness. Pursuit is adventure; happiness is
purpose. Or, as Nathaniei Webster tells us,
"happiness is graceful aptitude." Williams and the
indicator--though protected as they are by the
progeny of Earl Warren--are far from graceful.
Might it be more graceful to set Williams on a
freighter bound for Sri Lanka? --ECY

Melanin Over Gray Matter
by Carmelita Rosal

"Fhe affirmative a(li()n progranl was (Tealed with
the apologetic inlention of directing disadvantaged
"vicli,ns" into the mainstrean, of American so( icty.
Ill recent years, tlw iml)h’mentalion of ra(ial (lil()las

via affirnultive a(tion has tlueat(’ned the internal
aflairs ()[ acadelne.

(:halh’nges have been made. Alhm Bakke was
victorious over it in Iris fanlous "reverse.discrim-
inalion" case against the [ v(: Regents. Bakke argued
thpt his denial for medical school admission was "’a
violation of his constitutional righl to equal
protection of the law." Sixleen sl)aces Itad been
reserved for ethnic students in a lrC Davis Medical
School class of 100. Evidently, the sixleeut admittctl Io
fill those spaces had inleri()r lest stores and under-
graduale records than Bakke.

Moreover, explicit racial classification was provided
by the I’C I)avis admission I)r()gram: "apl)licants
who ill’(’ nt)l Negro or Chi(ano are totally ex( lu(h’d

from a slle( ific per(-enlage of lhe seals in an eulering

(]ass." In olher words, tyl)i(a] non-minovily al)pli-
canls are nol allowed Io (ompele with a l)reh’rred
gr(mp of "sl)e(ial a( tion" stu(h’nts: whcreas, the pre-
ferred ones ill{’ luneslricled to ( ()i,lp(’t (’ it h exel % s(’ al

i,I Ihe (lass. Yhis becomes one (~1 Iltt’ major flaws (~1
affirinalive a(lion. A "one-wily slie(’l" apl)l(nich 
racial equality cltalh’nges tlw I)rim ilfle of fair com-
pelilion among univt,rsity-l>ound appli( at)Is--w]tile
or non-w]lite.

()n the undergladtnate h’vel, lhe Etlu(alional
Opporltmity Program (E()P), a l)rimary lt’( ruitntenl
arm of lhe [+niversily of (:alifornia. (,xamint’s the
a((-eptal)ilily <)[ "histovi(ally Imdt’r-relirest’nled"
etlmi( groups in California ,miversilit’s. Its Imgt’l

l)Oi)ulati(m in(h,des I)la(ks, Clti(anos and 
Atneri(ans, whost. (ollege allendance rale has been
rehttively small.

Elhni( groups wh() attempt I() gain universily
itdmission indi(ate their i)reference for E()P review.
The at)pin(anion is processed by EOP i)ersonnel. l’he
SAT score is not (onsidered as a major factt)r in the
admission evahmlion.

The applicatitms are pro(essed through one of the
possible admissio,ts criteria: Level ! and Level II
spe(ial atlions. An etlinic student with 2.7 (;PA in a-[
requirentents is autonutti(aily admitted to the uni-
versity. Utlder the Level II special a(tion, those with
less than 2.7 GPA and inadequate a-f requirements
are placed under further evaluation by tire c(illege’s
Academic Senate Board and atring Provost. Ahhough
test scores anct high school GPA’s art’ not necessarily
good indicators of college performance, there is a risk
involved in admitling sit, dents nnder the recruitment
program. This year, 600 UCSD students were recruit-
ed. yet EOP Acting Director William Morales claims
"there is no quota met."

On recruitment expenses alone, the EOP budget
currently runs to $57,000 and is mainly allocated for
student advisers, computer time. publication and
counseling t onferences.

Must federal money be spent on programs such as
recruitment? Recruitment does not eliminte the
problem of minority under-representation. In a Cali-
fornia Post-Secondary Education Committee (CPEC)
survey of 1975, only 5% of the target population
(blacks, Chicanos and native-Americans) became 
eligible after high school recruitment. Thequality of
teaching in high schools is the ntalefacttm Affirmative
action budgets might be re(ttannelled into tire
secondary school system, hen(e npgrading the fun-
damental st,bstru(ture of edu(alion rather Ihan eas-
ing a(ademic standards.

This year, newly passed h’gislative action will
require deveh)pmental programs in publi(-junior
anti senior high s(hools. Its l)U,l)OSt’ is twofold: 
molivate and inspire elltni(- Sl,l(leUls, anti IO help
tht’ul i)ret)are for a rigid high s( Ito<)l pr()gram and 
at(el)ted to the university <)f tht’iv (ht)i(e. 
th’ve]()l)ment,d l)rogralns l)r()vc I() l)c ellet live 
l(mg run. re(tuittnent l)rogvams likv E()P 
l)e( (row u n n(’( t’ssm v.

As .lusti(v I+t’wis l)mvt’ll .Iv. :,hlr(’ss(’tl h)lh)win~
Ihe Bakkt, de(isi()n, cthni( tliversily is "()nly a ta( 
ill Ihc wider Sl)C( trum ()[ tlivt’v sity UXl)Ct vt’tl in higllt.t
in,,iilulions of h’alning."

Jeane vs. the Heathens
by R. Emmett Tyrell, Jr.

Spring is here, and ttmt Ineans that on college
campuses there will be beer guzzling and lewd
doings on the lawns of fiaternity and sorority
houses. There will be also be demonstrators,
suppressing comnwncement speakers and maybe
even bringing violence upon them.

Actually the st,ppression of campus speakers has
been on the rise for some time, but college officials
fear it will increase with the balmy spring breezes.

Now, which species of campus Itigh-jinks do you
suppose will be put down more firmly by urfiversity
administrators, the bawdiness attd b()ozing or the
harassment of speakers? Let me tell you:

Indignant administrators will (all in the cops
with alacrity and a clear conscien(e when tlw jolly
times turn over bibulous, and it will be it stern and
magisterial university vice president who addresses
the hung-over coeds and college boys the day after.

Yet when a minority of idealists driven by gooiball
enthusiasms shouts down a distinguished speaker or
heaves debris at him, a surprising number of
university administrators will find the problem very
delicate indeed.

Jusl what kind of speakers are being driven from
the podiums? Are they homosexuals, a(lvocates of
weird (tilts, or atheistic communists? All such folk
speak on campus regularly. Is a (ampaign being
orchestrated by the New Right or that other dreadful
menace to onr freedoms, the Moral Majority?

hnagine Itle furor if it were. The New York Times
editorial pages wouht be inked in purlfle, tears
wouht be shed on the evening news. Every good
liberal wouhl be slwd on the evening news. Every
got)d liberal woi, ht be in his i)rayer chaud)er, and 
Yale President A. Bartlelt (;iamatli would be
launching still ntore alarums against ttw rising
inlolerance of the sinister Chrislian Right.

Of course the speakers being harassed are not all
ttlat controversial, at least not It) Ibe nlainslreanl
Americans whose tax dollars keep many of t)i,r
institutions of higher learning oF, en.

Rather the speakers are tnsually representatives of
our governmenl or other eminent citizens with
perfectly democratit views. Why is it so dif[it till It)
maintain order when they arrive on camptts?

For that utatter, why is their I)lesen((. (al l,pus
so inflammatory? Some would (t eate less of a st it on
foreign campuses, and all wouhl be safer speaking
(m any caml)us in the Soviet [rnion.

The answer is that Ameritan universities are
increasingly provin(es (,f bitterness, extremism, and
anti-democratic values. Though the vast majority of
university professors and adntinistrators are well-
intentioned people of carefully elal~rated li berality,
they are just disinclined to scotch their radicals even
when the radicals act like storm troopers.

Moreover there is that other little bug in their
systems. It is hard for them to accept conservatives as
having the same moral heft as liberals, not to
mention those legendary species ot Anlerican
dissenter, for instance the Marxist, the anarchist, the
militant.

Those conventional liberals expect conservatives
to run small business and dutifully pay taxes. Those
are the "good conservatives." When such conserv-
atives express political views they cause consternation,
and when they express those views forcefully they
transform themselves into "arch" conservatives and
very dubious characters.

A frequent victim of campus idealists has been our
chief delegate to the United Nations, Ambassador
Jeane J. Kirkpatrick, one of the more accomplished
women to step off a college campus--she was
professor at Georgetown for a decade--and into
public life.

Why shonld Jeane Kirkpatrick be so controversial
at such liberal bastions as the University of California

at Berkt’ley, where on Feb. 15. she was forct’d from a
lecture platform and ntade to cancel an address
scheduled for the next day while campus
adnmfistrators bunkered under ttteir desks?

ltas she been creating turmoil and anger at the
United Nations? No, strangeh’ i’nough while she has
been there Ihe United Nations has been con)-
t)aratively quies(-ent--in fa(I mow s(i than when 
fabulous Andrew Young was our a,nbassador, and
lit’ was reputed to be the most honeyed diph)mat ever
sent tt) soothe the Third Worhl.

Kirkpatrick is being houndt’d for administralion
policy in Central Anterica. l.ikt’ their heroes in the
.~nttinisla government and the Salvadoran rew)-
lution, our canll)US radi(a]s fh’e from nornlal
denlocralic cha,inels, abuse ibe irtajorily, and lurn It)
vioh’nce.

(:an nothing be done so lhat the majority of
stu(lenls might be free to ht’ar the likes ()f Jeane
Kirkl)atrick? [.ast week organi/ations representing
the nation’s colh’ge presi(h’nts and [a(uhv meutbers
issued a ph’a fi), io]eran(e. They could (h) ntore.

I Silggesi thcy lighien ilteir I),ill()ls along haierniiy
row and sl,ili(m a Jew c()ps in Iht’ir le(lurc llalls.
.%u(h a plan was [()llowe(I al Ill(’ [’iiiveisilx t)[ Kaiisa,~
Iw() weeks ago. F()ul pt’sis wer(’ arrt.sled an(] llet’(l(:,i,,
reigl,ed.
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The Truth About Jerry Falwell

Sin, e Falwell Iwgan his nlinistry at ~he Tllomas

Road Baptist Chlucii. his connuitnwnt to his mis-
sion has grown in( redihly. Today, he heads "File Old
liine Gospel flour, till’ IAberty Baptist College and
Senlinaiy, tilt’ l.)nchhnrg Chrisliali Acadenly, the
~undav .~cliool. alid inore. ,’is President and founder
ol Molal Majority, a political groul) with an alnlua]
$61) million budget, Falwell is now fully’ involved ill
a st’(ond arl’na, a [a(l whi,h angers sonle and con-

luses (ll Ilers.

"%Veil. l’in sure if you’ve read the llress, you’re

looking lot h,)rns tonight," he Ill>gall. Conliniiing
in just Sil(h .ill open aud direct style, he won inoM o(
lhe audieii, e hi’ the evening’s end, proving by e×am-
jill" his belief that "ll ut h has nl’) reasoll IO be aflaid ill
CXli(r, iiic It) anylliing." A long and lively question
and answer period cl)nfirllied his eagerness Io clear
tliinseit Iri(liil false charges.

Rexcrend Faiwcll <li)cned his talk with ,i brief
ieligi<ni+ hisi,)ix (lI Anleri, a. su, ll as ont’ t(++e’d 
ic~ eive in litibl i( st llt),ils. QilOling (;eolge ltA’ashing-
i<ln. Benjainin Pla!iklin, Chiislollher Cohilnbus,
J,uncs Madison, and oiheis, lit’ sysli’niali(ally denl-
oll~ll,iled whal liuinv ,ire lrying to [orgel nowadays
--thai Aliieti(a was < rcaled a ’+nation tulder (iod" 
tile Jndco-(]hrisiian Ir,tilition, :nid "is still it nation
nndel (;od worih lighting and lit (’at hing and dcbal-
ing ab<)ill.’+

.’is i:alwcll as,,elled, oiu lialion Ioday is "in des-
pc(ale necd ot a niolal and spirilual rebilib."
Ahhougli wc have real hed "atfhience unparalh’led
in the hislory o[ ,ill) nalion," liiolal permissiveness.
ilrllg and 1.enereal disease eliid,’nti( s, and ;! for ty l)i’i+
tent (livoi(e late lroilble oln sol (ely.

’"[’he Roe ~,s. IIride’ .Sul)rt’nle (]oull delsion h’gal-
iting iiborlion. Ille poruoglaphi( exl)losion, so it(ally
things hale c,)nvin(ed llIC Ihat if religions Anleri-
tans are ahsenl tl~Jlll Ihc llubli( ;nCllii a~ llrivale
( ilizens, not speaking lot Ille( hul, h. Iben .... we will
los," by delauh."

Palwell renlin,ls its o[ wlial Edniund Bulke said:
"All lhal is necc.isarv [,it cvil Io lriuinl)ll is foi good
lli(’n Io do nothing."

Although ill’ hapl)cns 1o lit’ a Jitndameritalisl
l)reachei, Molal Majority is a politi,a# organization
which tit’ leads .is a privale, nloral cilizen. He
explains: "The liirgesi constituency in il is Ronlan
Caiholi,--ibiriy llel ,cnl--because o[ our pro-life
position. "I’hen, IIlere are conservative Jews, Mof
inons, Protestants, fundanlentalisls, and many’ non-

, hurchnlen who ,ire pro- life, pro-traditional family,
support the state of Israel, support a strong national
defense, and oppose pornography and drugs. It’s a
nnihi-issue organization, and il’s trying to bring the
nalion back to some semblance of moral sanity and
to balance the spectruln of the many groups on the
other side who also have every right to preach their
pernlissiveness and liheral docnine."

Ill’ was (till, k Iqeslablish a line between his polit-
i,al and Christian involvements: "We Ilelieve Christ
did not (lit’ for Anlerica alone. V(e are patriot(, but
not national(sit(. (,od loves a Russian ,is well ,is 
loves an Aineri(an."

M,iving on If) further define his positions. Falweli
(oniinned: "~,Ve’re (,nllmilled to lilt’ rebnilding 
lbe [anlily," and "we’re ~>1oI for book biiKning or
book banning."

"liVe i(’ liOl rat isls. Tholnas Road Balllisi CInuch
has 7(l,000 inembcrs; we have the ]arge.~l nlinorilv
l)Ol)ulali<ln of any , lit(it II in Ill(’ slate of Virginia,
ilia) I)c in Alnci i( it."

"()111 ttiild,lnl(’illalisl ])aSlOl,~ all ovei Itle (OllnllV

;11(’ Ilnlliilii 4 Illcil bliSS( ’~, down inlo ill(’ ghelloS Io

Ining liic iliin(liil~ ihihlieil iii luldei Ili(’ wold 
I’;,Jd. lhc ]ili(’lals ill(’ l,llkillR allolll it and lhe hill-

(I;ilil<’lil;ilisl,, ,lie doing il. 1 ,~pt’ak Io Ihe liH-whiic
lil>,.iiil (11111( ties ((lid the ll, llka-(hll ttliilialneillali,~l
i hill< ti<’~. ;(lid [ kil()W Ihe dilh+l(’nl e’."

P,.I hi(It’, ihc inaiii i,,,qic ill I;ii]l~ell’,~ I(l< its is ~ibOl-
It+ ill. t~ lii, ]i lit’ llalli(’,~ "lhc Niili<m;ll +ill of All(eli( ~i."

"%Vc’ic,qillOSCd I+~ Ihc bi+dogh a] llol(I, ansi Ihal’s
~rli IlL4 +ill in i h i~, +)llllll % lodav ( ailed ab, lllhm Ilial’s
<llsl lhillC(’ll niilli,m liilh’ ilntUlili babies liicil lives
sin( ~’ Ih, /?rw i’~. II’arh’ tit’< isi,,n ill 1973. Wilhoili
hesii,ili,lli, w("l(’ II$illg Ill put ,I slop Ioil. Wc (eel
lbal il welail Io ’,peak ¢1111 tOl Ihe HlIDoril, IIHII wea%
niinisict~ ,ind (;lili~lians will slan,I llelole (;o(t with
blood Oil o111 tiand~."

I"alwl’ll icniiiided its ol Ihe llle-Civil IV,Jr da)l.
whcn evalig(’li( .(Is h’d Ilie al),llilionisl inovenienl 
i)iil ,ill end I(i slavery. ;ind of(he 1857 ~illlrelne (]olirl
de, ilion it(ling Ihal bla, k I)eol)le were not hnnlan
I)eilig ~, alid ,ouhl be I~nlghl anti sold.

"Well, Ihey were wrong," Faiwell leniarked. "a hit

of preachers iuid thenl they were, and a war was
ft)ughl, in 1973, the saine court decided unborn
babies were nul bun(an beings, with no rights. And
they art’ wrong this linie, jusl like lhey wt’re Ihe fhsi
lilne."

Morally, onlpelled IO counleracl "this hlw view llf
hulnan life Ihat is pernleating Ollr s,lciety Ioday,"
Falwell has established the Save a Baby Minislry that

even provides an answer for pregnancies catised by
rape.

lte explaius: "When fenlales with unwanted preg-
nancies call our flee 800 nunlber from anywhere in
Ihe counlry, a counselor, without ol)ligalion, lalks
with Ihal person, and nlakes an apl)Oillllnenl Io nleel
with lie, wherever she is to discuss ahernaiives io
ahorlion. Then, if Ihal llerson will aihlw (is, we
bring her Io otu- city, hirer her, couiisl’l her, and i(
she’s a high school girl, we provide educal ion so she
can keep tip with her school year. If slit" allows us
and wanls the baby adopled oul. we place Ille baby in
a Christian faniily or .~)ine slable tanlily, and we try
lO nurllire |ier lo spiritual heahh, so when she goes
hoine, she has a rebuih lift’, a I)aby is nol dead, hul
a l ire, and she doesn "i have a gull iy conscience (or I he
rest <if her life."

"Tllus. (|it" firs( wrong--rape--has nol been (oin-
i)ounded by a second wrong--deslrttciion o( lift’. 
pay ,ill expenses: ,ill ihev have Io do is be willing IO
conle."

I)r. Falwell is indeed a conlpassionale nlan. When
asked it he feh Illal lterpes was (-iod’s judgelnenl, or
revellge, he rcl)lied: "(;od is a god of hive, wllo h,ves
ell’ryOll(’, alld is 11()1 ’oul .Tel any(in(’.’ tit ’ is als o a

god o( jnslice who said: ’lSl’halsoever a inan,’ or
s,lciely, corporalely ’sowelh. Ilia( shall Ihal nian,’ or
society. ’teap.’ h isn’t a quesii,ln of the judgentenl of
(;,id, it is a inailer of a sot(ely lhal has s,)wn Ill(’ wind
and is now reaping lhe whirlwind."

AIIhollgh Falwell h(ipes we find a cure tor Ihese
diseases alid "|)rays Io Ihal end," lhal is nol lhe

"rl(re," lie einphasizes. Neither is the (tire "being
more se]e( tive about bed parlners. Tile cure is coin-
ing hack io basic traditional vahies, nanle]y one nlan
for one wonlan for one lifetilne. That will ,ure
herpes." And, he might have added, many other
heartaches an(! troubles as well.

During the question period, a man Ihrew this
chal h’nge ai Falwell--!Nhai do yOll think Jesus him-
self would think of ihe idea ,if peace through
slrength?

Unfhlsiered, Falweli fired hack: "Well i( I didn’t
think hewas for it, I wouldn’t be for it. He drove(he
moneychangers out of the temple; he was no( effem-
inate. It was the Lord who inspired Paul lO write that
the Inan who will not protect or care for his house-
hold was worse than an infidel. And corporately, the
government that will not protect its citizenry is
worse than an infidel."

No, Jerry Falwell is not a "warmonger." He
helieves, like the President, that peace is our uhimate
goal: but we must arrive at parity with Ihe Soviets in
order to preserve that peace.

Falwell conlinues: "ll’s amazing Io me how Ihe
Presidenl gets painted as anti-poor, anti-old--he’s
seventy-lwo!--and llro-war. I happen to know the
Presidenl; he’s connnilled io pea,e, and lie i.~ old,
and he slarled oul poor."

By Suzanne L. Schott

"We in this country want our children to grow up
in a free society. I was talking to William Sloane
(:,if,in aboul this issue, and I asked him if he locks
his doors at night. He thinks we ought to give in and
get rid o| our arms. He feels the Soviets will see our
good intentions and reciprocate. 1 said--’Do you
hick your doors at night in New York?’~’Of course I
do.’--’If you can trust the Russians, why can’t you
trust your neighbors? Go out and sleep in Central
Park tonight!"’

"Frankly, the President was right at the National
Associalion (if Evangelicals in Orlando several weeks
ago when lie said that the Marxist-Leninists were
evil. Everyone Ihrew their arms up and said ’Oh this
evil-and-good tiling,’ but the Soviet Union is a
nation limt, sin,e the Bolshevik Revolution in 1917,
ttas nnndered !.t2 million people and whose leader,
Bte~hnev, before his death said the old Lenin line:
’All is moral that promotes the cause of Comrnu-
nism.’ h is an evil empire witil an evil-intended
g,>vernnlenl and the Marxist-l.eninist phihlsophy of
No (;od, No Morality. It is amazing to me that we’ve
[tugotlen so quickly Mr. Hiller. I can’t imagine
anyone saying he wasn’l evil."

(]oncerlling lhe recenl prayer-in-the-F, ublic-
s, hools COlltroversy, Falweil was terse: "It’s a tragedy
Ihat in our i)ublic school buildings, before and after
school, Ihat voluntarily, the cheerleaders and athletic
(Inbs ,,ill nleei, I would assume any polilical group,
Mai xisi or (llherwise, can ineel, bul re//g/ous groups
--Jewisll, Moslein, or Christian--cannot meet. Ii is
Ibe law o( the land Ihai il can not be done. Now,
under |lure freedom ,)f speech lhal’s a violation of
lhe Constilution."

"It’s tough out there Io gel Ibe social engineers
anti Ihe jndges in Ihe federal (ourls io allow us the
t)hiralisnl Ihev talk al)oul so much."

"The t)rohlenl wilh the lii)eral agenda is thai 
way w,nlhl I be allowed to come to the average pub-
li, (lassroonl and leach our perspectives. That
would lie dainaging; injurions, and very frightful.
Somebody (nigh( believe il. But we are no( afraid 
I.iberiy Bapiisl (]ollege Io leach oilr young people
both I)ersl)e(tives insonluch ,is when they’ go out 
the big world debaling both issties, they know what
the tither side believes because they’ve learned it as
well as they have. And, they also know what u,e
believe. Ftlal’s academic freedom, and I hope that
one day ill this country, we can have the academic
freedonl to leach all models and concepts in our
classrooms."

By and large, however, Reverend Falwell radiated
a strong sense of sincere optimism for America’s
fnture. After relating George Gallup’s poll results
I)ublished in July 1982’s Reader’s Digest, he sum-
marized: "Our young people are returning Io tradi-
lional values, and this country is on the mend. And,
I’m glad that. according to Mr. Gallup, our young
l)eople today are more conservalive than their par-
enls. generally speaking."

When asked how he justifies his negative feelings
toward the Ted Kennedys and thigh ttefners of the
world. Reverend Falwell delivered what seems to be
a ’boltotn-line’ for his intentions--hoth spiritual
and politicah "We can have a dislike of a philo-
Sollhy, a systenl; we (an even hale sill, bul we must
never hale sinners or dislike peollle. And only God
kllows whal’s ill oln hearls,"
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Marxism, Feminism, and Didactic Dissolution ~. Clasen You,,g
Rather than edifying academic discipline, the col-

lege professor teaches ide,)logy. Despite the ,latin
that the isms are but his own view and that "yon
don’t hal,e to agree," the students listen to him,

recreating his words in the I)hlebooks, and making
t he grade. This state of affairs exist because t he estab-
lishment of the university is poll((,ally h’[t. And the
left stands against order of all tyl)es, inchlding clas-
sical ordered education. What we have, then, is irre-
versible decay. Students continually accept a road ,if

ease while the distil)line of Western Tradition
deteriorates.

[rCSD has a deparlnlent ,if academic dr’his(on.
I.asl )’ear. the Coninlunications Progranl was
grauled deparlnlenlal sialus throtigh the approval of
the Academic Sellale. The progi-ani was hitherto
unqualified, accord(Jig lo slaff nieniber Karla Briule.
because "it was lacking in slru(Itire; il Ilad no defi-
nite focus, and it was nol acadenlically so(ind."

To bel Ihat Ihe Connnunications Progiain had
underlaken a coin|)h?ie overhaul io nieel slringenl
lequiremenls sel by a hoard of acadeinic e’~perl.~
would be to take poor odds indeed. One ,night sm-
(essfully argue Ilia( ihe A(ademi( Senale had 
creased in apologisls for dnbious "studies" t)to-
grams and possibly eulisled a bona ]ide l)rogressive.
This is sinlihn to Ill, > way in which nlany I)rofessors
attain tenure; Ihey are pulled in by their own,
incompetency notwilhstanding.

Tile "core" h’ct ure (ourse of the Connnunications
Deparlment--"Introduction to Conmnnlications"
--is taught by radical econ,lmist, Herbert Schiller.
His classroom has standing roonl only. "Waher
Cronkite used to wind tip his evening report with
’and thai’s the way it is’," says Schiller, "and that’s a
lot of bullsh*t." tte proceeds to It’ll the class the
importance of studying this "fairly infornled specu-
lation" called connnunications. It is a "humanizing
process." he informs.

Professor Schiller’s students do not study Marxian
theories,if "Positivism." They see thetn legitimized.
Schiller reads honl Marx, a "Contradiction to the
Critique of Political Economy." I h" Iransl)oses the
tenets into Ills own arginnents. Marx’s Posilivism--
that man is an outgrowth of his ecomnnic environ-
nleni--beconles S,hiller’s Positivism. "Our tradi-
tions art’ created by economic conditions," he says,
"and ideas [communications?] come from this social
matrix."

"’I’m trying to make it
meaningful for me;
otherwise, this stuff is
so f*****g boring."

Professor Herbert Schiller

~t,. It_ .It_ .ll .ll..ll. ~i,..A. II..i..A..i,, ~i,- ~i- ll A- -A- II
V V V V V V ~ll" "-It’- ~’i" ~p" ~i" V V "i" V ~III" ~II r I

He then digresses into the Marxian interpreta-
tion of history; "first there was nomadic life,... ]then
selllemenl and production, and then surplus." Com-
intinicalions, SUl)posedly, is relevant. According to

Schiller, some of Ihe earliest fortns of written com-
munication were calculalions of over-supply.

"Also with the deveh)l)mem of human seulement
came the division of labor and the emergence of
social classes," says Schiller. Marx asseris that "the
history of all hitherto existing society is ill(" history
of class struggles" in The Communist Manife.~to--
the ,t8-page book, a l)crusual of which deserves as
many units as the course does.

Professors often have a difficuh lime with Iheir
own publications, be they reworked doctoral theses.
Puliizel Prize winners, or ~olleciions ,if mediocre
essays. S( hiiler’s inoninnenl, "]’]lf" Iliml .I/a#iat~ers is
nol absolnlely Iow-I)row; neverlhe]ess, il’s no
Puliizer Prize. In congruity with Marxist doglna ii
delineales ihc Ol)l)lession wroug]tl by lhe iigly spon-
stirs (e.g., IA’ah Disney Produ, lions) who apl)ly Iheir
lucre Io direli inedia conlenl, i.e., I]iey "nianage
your nlind" anll indo(Irinale y,lu wilh capilalisnl.

Schiller uses Ills ( lassiooin aiidien( e Io ]larl) on 
book’s l)arsinloniou s su(t(.ss. "Do yon kn(iw i,.’[i)’
controversial lexll)ooks sloI) gelling ptnlllished?" lit’

asks. "Be(ause Ill(’)’ affe(t sales." Are we asc (’rlain

froni this wisdonl Ihai il il weren’t [or ih(’ f)/)/)re,f.fioll

of ,apilalism, S, hiller’s book wouhl he nlor(’ l)()tlii-
lar, and (onse(luenily i/#liH((#tal~e niore minds? 
fessor Schilh’r nlay be (ll)ptessed, I)ul only Iri s
cerebral limitations.

ttis theories, with tile ex(eplion (if a |ew guesl
lecluiers, comt~rise I|le(ourse. "1 ne%er see ally rea-
son IO disgltise iny views," he says, ",is a sliidenl, yoii
don’l have Io aglee." Bill Iliose who do aglec will
make the grade. ’Tni trying Io intike il ineaning[ul
ior ##if’." he relorls. ()lie (all [e,’l Ills (onsliOlisn(.ss
raising, "oiheiwise, this slU[I is so ftllllg I)oling."

l)ist il)line is often l(’dioliS, and oc,ationally boiing.
Schilh’r does nol lea( h boledoin. I)iil Ihen he doe,,ii’l
teach discipline eithei.

A siudenl in lhe I)a,k iaiscs his liand ,ilid is
acknowh’dge(I. "1 lind ii liald Io siti,ly ioininlini( 
(lolls wilhoul biinging Ul)Ihe oihei ideas." hc sa)’,.
"we need I)(llli sides o| aiglunctils."

S(hillcl asseils Ihal Io (hi Ihis "i~n’i woilh llil’
iinle"--/i/.~ linie thai is. "YOll (;.in do ,ill thai in
section. Yoli ,,ill gel a book Oll ((lilt(ill(ill( ,lit(illS ]
YOU (Ion’l }lav(’ I() (()llle Io ](’t 

AI 12:35 I).in. tile, lass is I.") niiniilcS ti,)iil its end,
and S(hilh’r driti~ into lllc a(adelni( iilcai o( 
day’s h’cliiil’, lhe c],iss silli<tsgle. ’"lhc iiiipllilaiii
,oinnluni(alions o( Ill,lay ,tic in eh’(llolii(,4." 

says. "and do )Oil kii,)w WtlO(~)illi,iI IhcinT" {Vcalili~
sl)ons,)rs’"

The two Valiey Girls in the third row nod their

heads, "it’s true, it’s true." "[heir hands ilold Tabs
instead of pencils. "We’re saying Ihis like a Disney
story," says Schiller, "and God hell) us for Ihat."

The UCSD Literature l)epartnlent is no better.
Distinctly more egregious than Schiller is Prolessor
Sandra Dijkstra (nol to be confused wilh her corres-
pondingly radical spouse, Professor Abrahanl Dijk-
stra). The University’s dedication to academic disci-
pline is again abridged; the class being taught is
"Women and Literature: Sexual Polili,s and Ihe
Wonlan Writer." To hate men is a I)rere(luisite. 
these "wonlen’s studies" courses, high ularks of
achievement are awarded liberally. This should dis-

hearten the pre-professional sltident who struggles
through an acadernic curricnhlm.

Dijkstra’s ,-lass is smaller than Schiller’s. There
are only two men ill it. The assigned readings are a
smorgasbord of radical chit: zealous poetry, folk-
song lyrics ("Wall Street, Wall Street, crookedesl
street of all streets"), and compact ideological tracls
on race, class, and gender struggles.

Dijkstra delves into the heart ,if the ,ourse and
through the isms: socialist-fenlinism, secuhnisnt.
and humanisnl. I.ike Schiller, she doesn’t hide her
political persltasion; "in a socialist society." she
says, "there wouldn’t be tremendous disparities in
wealth and power." What Dijkstra does hide is the
empirical evidence that contradicts her.

Somehow, she manages to incorporale in her lec-
ture every heinous attitude that comes to mind, and
adding a liberated-woman twist. "I know Sl)lneone
who makes $30,000 a month," she complains, "a
man that is. It’s obscene Ihat anyone [anyman?]
should make that milch [...] you’d think he was an
awful person, but it couhtn’t have hapl)ened to 
nicer guy. I only know a few women who nlake
$30,000 a year!" Snrprising i| Dijkslra lylws produce
cvcn Ihal.

One wonders why proglt’Ssi~es conlinne IO nlak(’
nlore denlands upon llie Republic in iht’ way o(
"free" edu(alion. Dijkstta answers, "lhl. inore edn-
cale(I you are, the Inor(’ ()1 gaslni( )’,ill be(oln(’. 

shotthl nlake Ill(’ greal ill lied." she lells ill(’ ,-lass.
The (oiirse in(hides a rewriting ()[ history, will(

sli(h huninollS arguinenls as "the only reason why

honsewives were never conlllensai(’d for Iheir e[[olis
is thai society couhl nol afford it." She sums up Ihe
50’s as "repression... the closesl we ever canle io
being like Soviet Russia." The themes ,7[ lht’ 60’s
were "lO question aulhoriiy al all levels" and "con-
sciousness raising." Slit’ lalks of her exl)erience.
"this WITCH (~Volnen’s hliernaiional Terrorist
Coalition from ttell) groiip, I didn’t really idenlify
wilh that--at iirsi."

Ab, nll llallway Ihrough helle( lure, I)ijkslla, ,inl-
inenls on Ihc shooting of Presidenl Reagali7

The man doesn’l die. ]’hey’ shuol him; he doesn’l die.
John Lenuon dies in New York. All kinds of wunder[ul
people die. And Ronahl Reagan doesn’t. Nut that ! .’~ bed
he had [laughter]. I don’t think his death would have made
any differen, e [more laughter]. Nothing would have
(hanged. Sure. tle’s just a figurehead. Really. lie’s jusl
put up there by General Elect,i,, all Ihe I)eople who origi-
nally sponsored him.

The laiighlel (eases and Ihe ioonl (lliiels. Even
lihei al ,olh’ge sludenls are a l ill le shak(’n by genuilie
radi, al COlllenll)l. ’Fhev are edti(aled Ilulher.

I)ijkslra dis(usses .qixlies-slvh’ "(llns(iollsness-
i,iising" and the class i~ jovial again. Slic reh’rs io the
el( al)e a w()ulan InllSl nlak(’. "l’he w()illall." 

l)ij ksira, "asks herself: Why alil I faking lily orgasiii?
Why aili | living with I]ial lilan I (toli’l even kliow?"
The i)ijksita ~l,<)#llfl#l i% Ill(’ ,ilh’ge, I cs(al)eC lioin 
Alueri(an W()lnan:

Why were they doing this? The film thai best el)itonlizes
this is ’The Stepfurd Wives.’ It’s a terminal h,bolnmv. I
mean. you see it in the Reagan-Nixon woman. There’s
even one...there is a [a(uhy member here: lie was named
for a big spot in Ihe Nixon Admiuistration. This man was
really not a writer ,if anvthtng, lie was tapped IO belome
head ,if the... You (an tell who he is: there’s onk one like
him on ,ampus. And you know what happened? Nixon
got disgra, i’d. The heads rolled. And his head rolled ahing
with everybody else’s. He’d thought he’d be(ome the pres-
ident nf a university or something. But he had to come
back to his job: it was all he had. He ,ame back with his
wife. And his wife. She’s Jewish. She’s so daiuty. She
turned into a little Pat Nixon.

There is h,ss laughler. A few sludenls are Ollliaged.
t IOIV does a l)ersoilal alla(k fall inlo a h’( lllre c,)urse7
This "fa(uhy ineinher" was nevl.r "disgra,ed." Nor

dhl he I(’ave with the Nixon Adnlinislralion. Dijk-
slra’s McCarthy(s( vilification is like he( lea( hing--
ad ]lo#ninem, unintelh’(lual, and decidedly n()n-
ac,ith’llli(.

She tells her sitidenls thai ill(’ Ieininisi inovenlenl
was borne ()ill of lhe passions ol the dissatislied and
Iruslraled wonlan seekinI escape. Btlt where does
she go? To a universily?

l)ijkstra |inds inuch t,i deride in the Alnt’ri(an
won(an, but ,is Shakespeare says, "the I.ady doth
protesl Ioo lnuch mee Ibinks." lNllal has she got?
Ten ure?

The Dijkstra wonlan is frustration. Atla,king
principles is (is way lo paper over an ideology full ,if
holes.

~i’-~vvvv~vvvv

"The more educated
t he moreyou are,

orgasmic you become.
This should make me
great zn bed."

Professor Sandra F)ijkstra

Si. ey ttook tells us ill Academic Freedom and
Academic Anarchy that "ore’ (if the truly astonish-
ing phenomena of Anlerican liberal Ihonght is its
inconsistent and unprincipled character." The col-
lege professor has the sanctity ,if academic freedom,
I ha I is, "t he freedom (If professionall y q iml i fled per-
sons i,i inquire, discover, l)ublish and lea,il the Irutll
,is they see il ill Ihe (((’hi of Iheir conlpelen, e." li 
snl)jecl Io no ,-onlrol oi auihoiiiy exl epl lhe control
and anllioriiy ,)f Ill(’ "raii,mal nlelhods by which
Irulhs ~lr ,onchisions ale so((till and esiablishe(I 
lhese disciplines." Acadenlil [ieedonl hnl)lies Ill(’
righl io lit. wi,)ng. II is nol a ( i~il liglli ol a hlnnan

righl, desl)iic wi(h’sl)iead opinion Io file ,OlilialV.
Acadenli, fre(’donl is a iighl lbal inusl lie earned.
And Anlt.rican edu,alois silo(lid insisl on Ill(’ full
al, eplan, e of lhe r(’sl)onsibililies enlaih’d by aca-
denli, rights. F,ir wilh,lnl "llle sense aild distil)line
of resl)onsibiliiy, ol ill(’ nltlliialily of respecl," a(a-
denli, [rt’e(hml is indislinguish,ibh’ h-oin aladenli(
anaichy. According io ltook, "wh(’re acadenii,
anar, |ly I)revails ior long, ii is followed by iu adeini(
lyrallny or desl)tllisnl."
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California Review Interviews Marva Collins

Marva Collins is an educator in the truest sense o]
the word, and her accomplishments are many. In
197s Marva Nettles Collins Jounded the Westside
Preparatory .School in her living room in Chicago.
Today, Westside Prep is a large institution admired
and studied by educators around the world ]or it’s
success in teaching the "untea( hables. "Mrs. Collins
.’,as been featured in over ~8 national magazines
including: Time, Newsweek, People, Forbes, and
Reader’s Digest. Known as the "Miracle Worker"
she has also beet: written about in more than 2,000
newspaper publications including: The Wall Street
Journal, ’Fhe New York Times, Tlle Washington
P’osl and I rSA T(,day. Mrs. Collins/:as also appeared
on over 4~ television broadcasts including 60 Min-
utes. The ftalhnark ftall o[ Fame premiered with
"The Mam,a Collins Story" starring Miss Cicel~,
Ty.son.

IV~ten she i.~ not in a classroom or travelling the
world speaking for improved edut ation Mrs. Collins
spends her time u,ith her husband attd her children
in CtHcago. In 1980 Marva Collins was elected to the
Cabinet post o[ Secretary o] ~sdut ation by President
Reagan; .~he politely declined the otter. Mrs. Collins
grac:ouslv allowed herself on a recent .gaturday
morning to be intervieu,ed by the editors of the
Calilornia Review for this exclusive.

CR: Couh.l v,,u tell us a filth" bit abottt Ill>++,’ and why
you started Wt’stside Fqep?

C()LLINS: Well, fits: (,f all, I had niy ov,’n (hildrcn
in plivate s( h,,,)ls and ! was unhal)ILV with the kind
,,t edtt(ati(m they wele le(eiving, l Ihought that 
,,,tthl oh)a l++,cltct job. I (oritinuallx read so nltt(ll
al)ottt this gcm’t ati(,n--t hat this was the lirst g,rnc~a-
lion in hist<ny that was nl,ne tml)neliat(’d than their
i>alcnts, i just teh tliat 1 had Io do sonlcthing in nly
()wtl W,I~;, that I (<)uldn’t do worsc than what 
;tlt early he:rig done.

CR: Vii’hal is votll edu( all+real lint kgr,,tntd?

COLLINS: I St,l)p()sc that I )t’ally h’arne(l holt 
own l)arclzts at hoznc. I taught myself to read. Not
only lllat; I ]e/n ned to lo+,e to lead. I went t() a s, h,,,,l
that I tl+~ought, at tlw time, to be infi’rior t(, s, h(,<ds
today. But ;Is I h,<,k back, I think teachers (aled
ni<nc. And that’s the teal difference, they did (are.
And we did h’arn. I think we learned more tho-
roughly. I attended sctlool in Alabama, where we
were tattght the basics. I,Ve h’arned muhiplication
lables; chihlren today use calculators. We learned
how to writ(" a literate sentence. I suppose I learned
tnore in grammar school thari most children learn in
today’s colleges.

CR: What is wrong with the (ontemp(:|rary educa-
tional system?

COLLINS: Well. AInerita is a very olfliterative
( otlntry. ’iVe would tattier say that everything is right
Ihan to say anything is wltnlg. I,Ve would lathel

niake (’x,ttses. Rather than using the phtnwtic
method irl read:rig, we use the look-say nletliod--a
method designed for deaf nnttes, tlow this method
<atne to tie so widely used, we’ll never know. And we
want to make everything easiei, and everyt]ling tn(ire
treat:re [+,r, hi hhen--everylhing n|<,t e entertaining.
[ ’nlorllnlalely. lift’ is not ent(’rtaining all the lilll(’.
I,Ve nlake things easier and easier, repla, ing more
text will: pi, lines. As a it’s:tit, w<.’ have pla, es like
Bet k<’h’y an(l Yah" ,(,ndu( ling renwdial, lasses.

CR: ’iVhal w(,uhl v+,tl say is wv(,ttg with Ihe It:it)it(
,,( ll<,(lls itl pratt, tilal?

(:O[.LINS: ll’s not Itt.,,t the l>ublit s( h,,+,Is that have
I,,,l)h’lns. I Ihink it’s (’(Itl(,tli()ll l,cli<,d. ()t tlflqliSe,

wht’n w(’ lhink ,,1 l)rivatt’ s, h,,<)ls, wc think +ll l>iggt’t
an(l b<’llel. An(l that’s not tliw. I have ha(l ~, rely 
CXl)vri(.n((’ with niy own < hihh(’n in l)rivale inslitu-
lions. (:hihhcn ar(’n’v h’aHtirlg to lead in l)nhli( 
pt :vale s( h<+ols.

CR: ’iVhat d(, you think o[ "l)lt,gressivc" lea, hing
met hods?

COLLINS: Pr,,gressive methods ate line as h,ng as
(hihlren haw the bast( s. just as (ornlittlers ale fine

when the students know the basics. Here, we can
have children with lots of informatiorl, but no
knowledge. We warit to use progressive methods; we
want to be creative. We have done everything but use
common sense. When we get down to common

sense, we get simplicity. If it’s too simple, then there
has to be something wrong with it. All of this is
toppling right now. We can see it in our American
corporations. Many of our larger corporations just
don’t survive. And many more will continue to fail.
We have lost much of ottr business to foreign coun-
tries because of a lack of excellence in our prodncts, a
consequent hiss in demand. I’Ve can put all the adjec-
tives we want in front t)f educatiot), like tutorial
progranls, studies for mentally gifted children, et(.,
el(. But ttntil we {urn back, and get leathers in there
who will educate, we ,,+.’ill lose. The adjectives ,,’,’ill
not make it.

CR: I)o yt,it attril)utc (h’( lining SAT stores to 
schools or lo...

COLLINS: Where (’Is(’ w<)uld we aut ibttte then: 
How (an wc expe( I t hildren’s SAT stores to in(rease
when they (an’t read the test? Cttihlren just haven’t
had it) tllink. Clfildren today just samt)h’ trne and
false questi,)ns in l)r(’-pa,kaged h’ssot| plans that at<.’
t)rdered fronl publishers. They are nol used to the
khid of analyli( al pr(ibh,ni-solving found Oli SAT
exanlinalions.

CR: Is this dih’mnla due IO a pervasive atlitudc
alnong sludeills and their l)arcnls?

COLLINS: I[ we’rc going to I)]anl(’ the l),nenls wh()

put their (hildren ltn()ugh 111(’ s(h()()l, lhen 
shouht chlse Ihe s( h()(,Is. W(’ always h)()k I()r 

Whal would have happen~’d i(i ihc Abrahanl l.in-
(()Ins, Ihe Fi(’deri(k D()ugla~,s(’s, lilt’ Hariiel 
inans, lhe slavt’s <)| ihi.s (i)unlry. il they had I()

de])end ()n Ih(’ir parenls? Ahe l=in(()ln was [onrleen

ICalS <)ht wh(’n lit" sai(I ".%!)(" I.in(()hl has 
pun, lie will Ix’ g(iod bill (;o(I onlx knows when."
]lad Al)e I.in( ()Ill glown l) l( )day, wewouhl hax(’
said lit’ had ,i learning disahilitv. ’iX’(’ h,ive a 2-t year
old ( olh’ge slUdl’nl h(’iv wilt) had be(’n in Ihl" syslt,m
lot 16 )’ears, 12 yl’ais in soni(’hodx"s iluhlil s( liools, 
vt’als in (olh’ge, alid lit’ cainl’ lo nit’ reading al 
selond grade level. After jusl [our inonlhs, this sanle
young nlan had broughl his reading set)re from 2.9
IO 17.9, which is colh’gc [resbnian level. 9"hal made
hiin change in such a short lime if he really had a
problenl? I was able IO do in one year wliai sonlebody
didn’t do in 16 years. We have set children in the
chissroom and Ioht them "if you have a problem,
raise your lland." How dot’s a (hild know that i-h-e-v
does nol spell "bad"? 9"hat does a child care if h(’
goes honle a[ler we red-mark Ills paper? Why dclesn’l
the teacher go io his desk, as he’s writing, and say
"this is velv good, hut il’s not quite right, l+ei’s
l)roofread it." And deveh)p paragraph into para-
graph, ttloughls into thouglrts. And before ttie (om-
l)ositit)n be(omes whole :)ages of errors set 
straighl. Otherwise, whal does lit’ (are? What does lie

(are Ihe ne×l day if lit’ gOI a ,,IT" Ihe (t;t) + belore?
(:hi]dren don’l like fixing cOnll)Osilions anynlore.

CR: You ]lave said: "the (’ssen(e ()f tea(hing is Io
make ]earning contagions." Could y()u exl)lain Ihis?

"I think that the only
thing that is going to
help rnznorities is
better education. Right
now we’re all zn the
same boat; it is ridicu-
lous even to use the
word ’minorities’."

COLLINS: Anything the child reads, the teacher
must have read first. You have to make reading blunt
the edge of grief. You have to find things that are
really going to hold their interest like Emerson’s Sell
Reliance. Our children read orally. They are digress-
ing back and forth. "What do you think about this?"
"What do you think about that?" They are able to
communicate. And the reading becomes alive to
thenl. They’re not sitting behind a silent page. I[
we’re reading Plato’s Republic, and it says "Even the
music ahered during tile times the noble lie began,"
lhe children will say "Do yOU realize that that’s when
the first CIA started?" Another will say "Oh, that’s
the way it goes." I have told them there is no such
thing as the wrong answer. We say "very good, but
that’s not quite it." We dori’t turn cbildren off wilh
the "yolt’re StUl)id" altitude or "you know lh;.il’s
wrong."

"You have to make
reading blunt the edge
o[ grie[. You have to
mahe children love to
read."

CR: Itow i~ this relaled to tea(hing methods ou
television?

COLLINS: I have not c(mlpared our nleihods. I
think that whatever works is best. Bnt the one lhing I
don’t do is enullate sonlebody else. We have a (hiss
with .t7 youngslers in it. and we have to do what
works besl foi t7 live youngsters. By the way, these
are nol jnst black children. We ha%e (hildren honl
very affluent Hreas. I find thai Ihev have the s,lnw

needs. I ’in nol Irying io ( onipare whal solnebody eb,<+

says works--what the experls say. I Ihink lhal eveix
lea( htq is the ex])erl in his classroonl be(-ause he 
the clliidren, h is Ihe experts thai gol us into this
iness in Ihe first place. F+veryl)ody is going Io tell un
what works. !Nhal really l£,ork+’, is what works foi
Ihose children in lhal classroom and keeps II)eln
coining It) school al 7"30.

CR: From what we bave seen, have welfare pro-
grams such as Aid to Families "+’ith Dependent
Childrerl had an adverse impact on black families?

COLLINS: Until somebody changes the pattern o[
wtlat is, it shall continually perpetuate itself. I don’l
see any difference in welfare children and very afflu-
ent children who come to our school. I’m just so
happy that I’ve been able to see these children in a
proper perspective. I find that the very weahhy
children have just as much o[ a need as the wel|are
children. They love to be around me; they wanl to
spend time talking with me. They need jnst as trluch.
I think Ihal people have spoken for other peoph’, l
believe that it was George Orwell who said "If you
do nol Ihink well, you do not write ,+’ell; and if yOIl
do nol write well, and if you do not do your own

wril ing somebody else will do it [or you." Of (ourse,

aS ollr (hi]dren will tell you, we’ve learned to far(’
well s,) we don’l need welfare. Bul I Ihink lhal unlil
we make it so that these people (an survive, they will
only snrvive on wellare. We could say that the Presi-
dent of the [rniled States hinlself is on federal wcl-
fare. If you really want Io go inlo Ihat, yon can go
t)a(k t() Plalo’s Hepublic. Ttlere is a bronze (-]ass, 
si]ver (]ass, and a g<)l(I (lass. Certain l)eoi)h > wet(’
Ineanl Io I)e Itle |ailing (lasses. They were nlade anti

we (erlainly have to bear with Illem.

CR: l, Vhat role sllouht governnlenl play in edu(a-
lion?

COLLINS: I won’l say whal role the governmelll
shonht play becanse I become tin expert again. I
become holier-t han-t hou. I would rat her not answer
Ihal. Tlial is one of the reasons I get inlo so mn(ii
lrouble. IAisl year ai lhis lime, somehow, the public
s(li()ol leacllers ill Cllicago lli()11gllt that Marva Col-
lins was a righl-winger oul to overlhrow the publi(

school system. And I would rather not answer that. I
do think that the schools run best when they’re left to
run themselves, but that’s only Marva Collins speak-
ing. Who am I to say? That’s the way I feel.

CR: Okay. What about tuition tax credits and the
voucher system?

COLLINS: There we go with the cure-all sohition
again. I don’t feel that that’s going to make the
schools any better. It may make some schools so
comfortable that they neglect to reevahtate their
problems. Think what it in:girt do to the puhlic
schools. The public sctiools are the backbone of our
country; we need them.

CR: Do the progranls such ;is "Black Studies",
"Women’s Studies", and "Ctlicano Studies" en-
hance the educational effectiveness of universities?

COLLINS: I think wben you’re a nlinorily in
society, and yon add the fen-iinist group to lhe gay
group, this group to that group, you’rej ust adding a
]ol of other adjectives to Ill(’ l)robh’nis yOU have
already.

CR: I)o you aptn-ove o[ "Black English" I)eing
spoken?

COLLINS: Emphati(ally not. There is no t)iack
society. Tbere are no black (orporations. I think
when we go to the marketplace we bare to speak
standard English.

CR: Do you think that aflilnlative action in educa-
lion has actually helped nlhlorilies?

COLLINS: Not really. I think tbal theonly tiling
Ilial is going io help inin<)i tiles is beiler edu(alion+
Right liOW, we’re all in the salne I)oai; it’s ridi(uh)us
1() even use the word "nlinoriiy". I don’t think Ihal
anylhing is going t() hell) any child, unlil we siarl I~)
lea(ll. Yoii (-an’l pill a band-aid on a henlorrhage.

CR: Should "tnldcrprivilegcd" t hihhen I)t’ taught
ditlerentlv?

COLLINS: No. Fhat’s one of the tilings tllat in[ur-
tales lne. It lhey’re going to I)t’ laughl di[ferenily,
we’rc going It/lower [lle slandards. I’Ve’re trealing a
Wellall’ grotlp. Thal is whal inakes nle st) angry.

..~liiieii( a c()ntl()ii(’s ( it’aling wt’lfar(’ gr<nlps. If 

going to t)e taughl (litl(’rt’nll). thell we sh<)uhl 
asid(’ diflerent [inids it) lakt" (are ()f lheln. One ~)[ 
II(iit.t4s st) uni(lu(’ abotil ()ur school is Ihal we 
i)l()ven I)ey(nld a d<)ubl lhal |)o<)1 children (,an do lhe

halnc a~, affhienl ( hi]dren. It’s how a child is taught.

9,’(’ can’l teach theln differently. People say to me
"but tlley can’t do that.., they can’t understand it:"
Of course children don’t understand if we don’t
lu)ther to teach.

CR: What does equal opportunity mean to you?

COLLINS: Equal edu,ation. I disdain gifts. I don’t
wanl anyorle giving freebies. I don’t wany anyone
saying, "Oh. a poor black woman." When I’m
speaking to groups such as the IBM European Div-
ision, and :’in the only black--the only black
wolnan sl)eaker--I don’t say to myself "Oh Lord.
what ;.i111 1 going to say to 6,000 white people?" I
don’t want them to say "poor, inner-city". That
bolhers hie. I wish these I)eoi)le would talk about our
s(hool ;is a regular s(ht)ol and not all inner-city,
ghetto sdloo]. I’Ve don’l say "suburban, rich, white,
high scllool."

CR: ttow (to you answer Io charges that you are
heing nsed by the "white media?"

COLLINS: That (otthln’t bother me less. I have
done what I wanted to (h) and that is teach children,
so if I ttave heen used, I’ni not going to answer any
,harges aiivnit)re. Anytinle we drain the swamp, of
(ourse. lh(’ (r(,(odiles will always be there. 
think that I refuted everytlting when I took in this
t olh,ge student and (lid what the system did not do.
Al:(l I will say it) any s,vslenl, anywhere in the world:
lak(’ a 2t yeai old ,nld dtl in 10 inonlhs what the
sVSleni has nol done hi 16 years. And I give anybody
lhal ( hallenge. I know wtlal I (an do; and I [eel good

al)oul nlvs(’ll. N()bodv has been al)le to take 
aw,iv. Nt)body has been able I() break nlv spirit. 
[hal bothers a lol o[ pt’ople. But I don’l care what
I ht.v say.

CR: ( :an )’(,ur Incthods be used by olhers on a larger
scale?

COLLINS: W(’II Ihal’s why | (ante t)tll of 
(]assi()oiii--lO |)i~)l.’(’ lhal il (ould be done. 
iWol)h’ (olnc in it) sludy Ihe s( ht)ol. It can be by
,inyt)ody wilo wants IO save America, and I think the
I(’,i] nless,lge for all +)1 tts to renieniber is that Marva
Collins is not a lone Anlerican. America is a very
i)owerhll country; we can’l af[ord to be l)ower[ul and
illitelate trio. And I think that if America goes under,
it’s not jnsl going lo be Marva Collins; it’s going io
t)e all of US.

"America is a very
powerful country; we
can’t afford to be
powerful and illiterate
tOO."

CR: What would you ask of us in terms of taking a
firsl slep toward (hange if we were Ihe Department
(it Education?

COLLINS: N,)thing can be achieved until we admit
Ihal we have a prol)lem. You would have Io see the
enlllnsiasnl and eagerness with whi,h our children
]earn. I’hen. you wonld llave Io (onll)are whal we 
with whal ol]lei schools do. (;onipare our chihlren’s
stores Io Ihose of olher schools. Conlpare children’s
alliludes. And lllen we w(nihl have Io iniliale trends
in file ilend-selling stales, thai is, in (:onne(iilul,
Washinglon, (:ohlrado, Florida, and (:alifornia. 9"e
would have io (ondncl basic lesis in these states and
Ihen go [ronl Ihere. Tlial’s what I would do. If Anler-
i(a wanls Io become |urlher iinbedded in ign,,rance,
ii will llai)pen. The real (hanges will colne from the
])eot)h" who have Ihe (bi]dren’s lives ill Iheir hands.
And I’m not so sure that I’m going to be in Amertca
thai much hmger to pnt up witb it. I would jusl as
soon join Mother Teresa, where I mighl do some
good. Arneri(-ans jnsl (l(lii’l seeni It) Ix" listening.

t++mtintted on page lot
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.............. On the Pleasant Necessity of Gender
Role Differentiation

b~ (:.K. Litih’wood
( :h ixah v is alix c and well in the lwent/t’th ~ entul y:

h{’altil~, wilh‘sl,uldini4 the slings and alrows of lilt’
mx~,pi~ ino-h,minisl tat lions. ~,Vhlll these "egalilal-
tan" ~ngaui/alions tail n) ~Oml)li’llcnd is lltai diHer-
vluiillion ol s(’Xllill loh’‘s d(Ic‘s ll(il ii(xcssiltik (’nlai]

lhc d~mlini(>ll o! ~mc ~(’lldCl over lhe olht.1. Bul
xxhct llcl onc sub,.( t ihc‘s to lhvoh)~i( itl ( realionisul 
Ic~ lhc( OlllllU % l)iu willian vvohHioni‘sls’ ]i~ polhest’s.
il is ‘svll-cx idt’ut lhill Iwo distim i ly dilfereni lfllysical
,,pc( ivs ~mq)l isc lhe whoh’ .I I lumanily. And il 
thv ~t.tx uniqi,’m’s‘s ol the tuspel live sexes--albeit
#l,": ,"), ’~/1 YY 11 ()111 I)i-hlt4i( ill ‘slandp(linI--whi( h l) -

x idc’~ ;I lhcillel [o! pclhiq)s the lllflst inlrinsicilllv

"hIHilim" ~d ‘so~ i;d-( Hllttral slitndalds iuHl telation-
,,hll)S.

.\hm,~ wilh ,.llxiou,, l)h}si~al diw’igi’mies there
IlltlSl incvitahlx t’xi‘sl l>sy(h<d<,t4ital (and heuce
,. i( i:il ~ dilh’l cn( c‘s I)i’lWCell Ihc ‘s(’xes. lhu ( (int(’ln-
])()IiII% W()III’.LII ~A]l(l is ((Illiidelll helscll aud her
abililic‘s (h)c,, n~t IC(luire ilw "‘stH)l)Olt" aflolded 
lhv l-i(lUa] Ri~hl‘s M(i~,(’in(’l|l: biases (in( ludin,~ 
’,vxii;ilh-li;ini’d Xali(’lX ) ,11(’ IllllSt ~lflen ii figlnt’nt 
lily tilldVia(hic’ici’,, illi;i,t4ili,ili~lii..’is Evel Kiiil’vel,

Ih,il (l~lllll(,lll I)ii,,li()ll ()[ lilt’ M;.llil,, (lifo, Oll(e 
"... W]l(’ll ,1%Vl)lllilll (itn’I I)l’ il .ff,()()(l IVfiliiiln, slit’
~,~;ililn I() lit’ ‘s()ill(’lhiill4 i’]‘sc--and thal’.s wh(’r(’ this
xvh~,h’ (.(lit,i] lights Ihhlt4 licgan." t:ol ,I woman I()
d(’llX h(,i i()h, as ,sill h in so~ii.iv is e(lUivah’ni 
dt’ll~ilit 4 lilt iliil)()il;Ull ch’uleni ot hei own 
di~ idu,ilii~,.

14h’l Ollling ;i lniiItU(, inall or %VOulan expl)ses one 

Ihv ilials anti lrihulalilms (if giilwing Ihrough
i hihlhoo(l. ,i(l(ih’scelne and aduhholid. Anit ill(trig

illi‘s l i~lilOilS t)iilh fall Inanv lisyihohigic,iI casu-
lilli(’s--insi,(uic lieUlOliis desirous l)[ ii Sl)e(’(tier
i~)lll(’ I() indivi(hilil i()li--whi)art’ OiliV I()() 
I)ilii(l I(it4i’illl’l in Ih(’il wcaklleSs iuid illlack Ihe esllih-
fished ( uhtuiil ()rd(’i with ",Clilellli(ilis rhelliric. I’h.(’se
illll)lliii]()us individlials gilllli’r slr(’nglh not holn

wilhin Ihcliiselves. but Ill)ill lilt’ (’rSill/, Sul)erfi( 
f;l( it(It’ (if Iheil toni ingl’nl groul). 1,ike il hilitalion 
pulik r(i(ki’rs lir lh’ll’s Angl’ls, lilt’ wi)uien in 
c(itiil] I i~llls in(iv(’lllt,nl dlilW attention It) Ihl’inst’lves
it‘sill,t4 lilitnilivc, lmerih̄  tailicn--such its (halting

theniselves to the doors (if the Senate. These kinder-
,I.llirlell politi(os liick the wisdoni lind inalurily I)re-
letluisite Ill ;i rali(mal defense ill their grievances.
lilsieiid they engage ill I)eitervid oration, engentler-
ing synlpalhy in s()ine i)f Ihe plll)illlice, hill ver$ Iitih’
uilderslluidiiig.

Thc tlh hes iuid ,~elielali/aiilnis whil h surrouud
Ihc two sexes ale in tact ollen I)ased upt)n viahh’,
enil)irilally suhsilultiated truths, h is only hlgical
Ihal uien and wllnien shlluhl fulfill those positions
in sot ieiy hesl suited Ihein. Mllieovt’r, lilt’ I)hysiciil
lind sot ial diffeleutialion lit gelidi’l is really liOt all
that unl)h,iisanl. Benealh the physi(al Siil)ei[i(iali-
lies ill the exleiniil worhl lie the/dea.~ in tin’ coiiunlui
((~tis( iiltlsnl.ss whith define "uiiui" and "wonliin"
(1)el st’). These ((inccpluiiliziililln‘s inlieleni iii 
i ollective Sellliiu(’nl ,ilhlw iis t(i IIIIdersliuld the ton-
St’llllelll (’s lind rcslionsiliililies invlllvcd in tieing 
inclnhel (if ii palli(ullii sex.

l:llr inilsl. Ihe illtiinale gllal in life is Ihe fulfil-
Inleilt ill (lilt’ inllividua]) self--Sl)irilllall ), physi-
i lilly, socially (and sexuallyJ. "fhllsc who i ilnn()l 
(l~l liOl iiSl)ire to Ihis qliinlessen(c eiisilv il((tlliesl 
lind IlUli Ill e×lrinsi( "(rull hl’s"--sel’king Slll)l)(lll
[Ol Iheii own shill II lllilingn in lhl’ hlhls (it iiii oigani-
ZilliOn ot like (onslilul’ncy. lhl’ (’xlig~t’ialed, vui-
141iily Cl)lispicul)us inanner in whir h iilrl)l enil’nlionell
~lOUl)S have (onh()nlett the publil ulereiv i(’[ie( 
ihc poor foluidalions of their ar~Ulllenls.

Perhatls if nlllre l’nergy was extlended (in [lllfilling
necessary social roles, and h’ss on rebelling agiiiusl
ihenl, then this t uhuraily rich and varietl sol ieiv of
OllrS inighl [uuction with h’ss internal friction.
Adnriiledly, ineltUilies al)ound in contenll)orary
so(ieiy--yei neinly everyon(, is the objecl (if SOlUe
forin of discriininalion during his her lifclilue.
(;oping with the situalil)n and eveutuallv rising
iihl)ve it is the beilchniark ,)[ a self-assured individ-
ulil. Self-righteous lilly, though tilt" eii,iier i()ule, 
nonelheh’ss cowardly.

The overwhehning iuajorily of hunlan beings art’
quite conlenl in the social dulies l)rescrihed It) their
I)iUlicuhn ¯ gender. One inighl even v(’nllue IO guess
Ihal inosl pelll)le art’ aciilally happ), in Iheir giveu

sexual illlt,. A wouian whll is inwardly c()nlenl and
assured enjoys io be trealed as such--aud the reverse
is equally true. The fenlinisl [fictions pronloling Ihe
ERA pioinulgale their rhetori( with such vehein-
ence ihlii it seems its Ihough lhe entire female popu-
lalion of our counlry ought Io tie up in arlns aboul
Ihe issues. Bul Ihey’re not. The feelings of insecurily
and ina(te(lllacy exteud to only a very few. Frankly,
gender-role differentiation is one of Ihe most posi-
tive assels ()[ our nlodern cuhural herilage.

Hayek’s
by C. Brandon Crocker

,Xhlst lleol)h , iigiee Ihal freedoui is ;i good thing. II
is ;i sllile, iilOM l)ill( lliiin, thai we shlluhl try Io pro-
le(l wh(’ie it exists aud try io ell~elider where it does
iioi. Bul whal, exliclly, does freedom uit’an?

The t)(’sl delinilion of heedllln, ill Ihe sense 
1)ersonlil lil)erty, is offered hy philosol)her and Nobel
Pi i#e winniug econoinisi Frietlri( h tfayek. To ttayt’k
[leedom is Ihe slate Ihal exists in the absence of
arhilrilry (oerl ion. where ( oer( ion is defined as indi-
viduals ill,icing (osls ou cerlain ii(tions of olhers for
lhe puipose lit en(ourli~ing olher individuals to iicl

CR: ttow would you compare attitudes anlong
t)la(ks in theSouth with those(if hlacksin thenorth-
ern ~ ities?

COLLINS: From what I see, there is certainly a
greater pride anlong hlacks in the South. There are
hlack mayors in the southern cities. And here, we
have all the hullabah)o about having a hlack mayor.
There is a gr(’aler pride, a grealer (h’lerminalion in
lh(. Soulh.

CR: What ahoui eh’nlenls (if racisln?

COLLINS: I thln’l like to hlul)lln thai. Weall know
’,il)(liil iiil isin in Oiil( ounlry anti I i(’al Iv d()ii’l like ill
hoihel with it. B(’(iiiise whliiever it is. I think Ihlii
(’ullugh knowledge and en(lugh delerininalion
lin,illy ()v(,rc¢)lne~ o[ l lla l.

CR: llow ihl you feel ilbOUl heing iouipared io
Min ill Monlessl)ri?

COLLINS: Oh, I adnlire Maria MonlesSOli an awful
I<li. Bul I really ,idmire iny dad in(ire Ihau anybody in
Ihl’ world--who ieally is the reaslln [or in)’ being,
who glive ine Ill(’ lesslliis of liD. I don’l inind being
i ~llnpare(I Io Moniesrllri, il Ihal’s the way l)eople see
ine. BUl Iben i’ve heeu (Olnl)ar(,d to Si)phia l,oren.
IN, e h(’l’n I~llll lhal l ]l)tlk like a hlack Sophia l,oren.

View of Freedom
in a way prlnnoling the inleresls of lhe coercing
individuals.

The absence of pressures io keep the individual
frlmt acting on his knowledge to promote his own
twrceived interests is, ;is ltayek explains in The Con-

.~titution o[ l.ibertv, what makes freedom benefit
social wel[ale. "Compared with the totality of knowl-
edge which is continnaily t,tilized in the evolution of
a dynamic civilization, the difference between the
knowledge tilat the wisest and Ihat which the most
ignorant individual can deliberately employ is com-
paratively insignificant...

"It is through the mutually adjusted efforts of
many l)eoph, that more knowledge is utilized than
any one individual possesses or than it is possible to
synthesize intelh’ctually; and it is through such util-
ization of dispersed knowledge that achievements
;ire made l)ossible greater than any single mind can
foresee. It is because freedom means the rentincia-
tion of direct control of individual efforts that a free
so(iety can make use of so much more knowledge
than the mind of the wisest ruler could compre-
hend." ttence, for example, the idea that "the econ-
omy is so colnplex that government planning is a
necessity" is ridiculous. The suggestion is like say-
ing "the workings of nature are so complicated we
had better get our environmental experts together
and run it."

t layek opens his treatise The Constitution o]Lib-
ertv wilh a quote [roin Algeruon Sidney. "Our
inquiry is not after lhal which is perfecl, well know-
iiig ihal no such thing is found ainong men; hul we
seek lhal hulnan Conslilulion which is attended
wilh Ihe h’asi, or Ihe nlosl l)ardonab]e inronvenien-
i es." ltnlike inilny i,iberiariaus, ltayek does not fol-
low Ihe doclrine eloquently stated by the English
tfllilosopher Auberon tterbert in his essay "The
Right and Wrongof Compulsion by the State" pub-
lished in 1885. tterbert takes the basic, very logical,
l.ibertarian concept to its logical conchlsion. "I
(latin that he [man] is by right the master of himself
and of his own facuhies and energies. If he is not,
who is? I.et us suppose that A having no rights over
himself, B and C, being a majority, have rights over
him.., if A has no rights over himself, neither can B

and C have any rights over Ihemseh,es. To what a
ridiculous position ;ire we then hiought! B and C
having no rights over themselves, have absolute
rights over A." Coutinuing, "The citizens of a coun-
try who are called upon IO pay taxes have done
nothing to forfeit their inalienable right over their
own possessions (it being impossible to separate 
man’s right over himself and his right over his pos-
sessions), and there is no true power lodged in any
body of men, whether known nnder the title of
governments or of gentlemen of the highway, to take
property of men against their consent." Therefore,
tterbert suggests "voluntary taxatiorl" to be used for

(rontin.ed on page 11)
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Touchy--Feely Goes To College

by Dr. G. James Jason
I suppose that by now everyone has heard of the

decline in education, and in particular, of liberal-
arts college education. It is an ad populum fallacy to
accept a proposition on the basis that everyone else
does; however, quite often the public’s perception is
veridical after all, The tremendous decline in SAT
scores; the existence of "functional illiteracy" (with
profound implication for the quality of our armed
forces and for the future of our business and techni-
cal institutions), the erosion of academic standards
(of grading, of attendance, of dress and manners, of
required subjects), all provide ample evidence of the
decline.

Naturally, the public is as concerned about this
decline as it is about any other societal ailment. Two
questions suggest themselves: what is the cause of
this problem, and (bound up with the first question)
what is the remedy? My experience, while fairly
extensive, is only with college education. I therefore
confine my remarks to one aspect of the general
decline in education, the decline in liberal-arts
education.

Not long ago I read the report of the recent Rocke-
feller Conference on the future of liberal-arts educa-
tion. Some participants in that conference menti-
oned a number of putative causes of the decline in
liberal-arts education, including: the increasing ten-
dency of professors to inflate grades (or abdicate
grading altogether); their decreased willingness to
require substantial reading and essay comp6sition
assignments; the proliferation of electives and the
movement away from required "core" courses (thosc
electives often lacking in any content); and the
increasing use of "incomplete" and "no credit"
grades. In short, these scholars lay the major share of
the blame for the decline on the teachers and admin-
istrators of liberal-arts colleges.

There is much truth to that view; however, I want
to point to another factor as well. It seems to me that
the consumers of education, the students, are in large
measure also to blame. Past students have in great
measure forced the decline in standards by their aca-
demic choices about which classes to take and which
to drop. And present students, again by their choices,
are making educational reform difficult.

This situation is somewhat analogous to the
situation regarding the American-made automo-
biles. American cars now tend to be, as they have in
the past tended to be, excessively large, due in great
part to the pattern of individual choices by consu-
mers. Car buyers have desired, and chosen, fat cars--
and our country is now suffering for it. Granted, this
unhealthy desire for fat cars was fanned by advertis-
ing; however, such advertising could easily have
been resisted.

Let me illustrate the sort of consumer choice that
students often make. This semester, one of my stu-
dents remarked to me--shortly before dropping my
"Introduction to Philosophy" class~that, while he
understood my lectures, he did not see their "rele-

vance". This sort of remark reveals much indeed
about the person making it. For one thing, notice the
lack of articulation. "Relevance" is a two-place
predicate: thing number one "is relevant to" thing
number two. So to say those lectures "were not rele-
vant" is inherently unclear--precisely what is it that
they were not relevant to? When another man cannot
communicate his thought to you (charitably assum-
ing he has a thought to begin with), you intist con-

jecture. My guess is that he (like most others who use
that trite word) meant that my lectures did not help
him in his personal life.

If this is what he had in mind, see what that leveals
about him (not an atypical student). My lectures
were on the traditional argtnnents [or the existence
of God, and the importance of such arguments for
religious faith. I pointed out to my erstwhile stttdent
that his personal life must be shallow indeed if the
issue of God’s existence is irrelevant to it. This is not
an issue the importance of which requires religious
faith; even atheists such as Marx and Freud were
interested in it. Perhaps his life centers arouud his
own personal gratification; considered froin that
angle, very little is "relevant" except specific infor-
mation pertaining to his elnph)ynwnt and euto-
tional state.

His comment thus reveals a desire destructive to
all liberal-arts education: the desire that all knowl-
edge be of immediate practical use in one;s own
personal life. This sort of person asks for proof posi-
tive that what you, the teacher, intend to teach will
pay oil for him now. This attitude is woefully
widespread.

I often emphasize to students who demand "rele-
vance", and to my other students as well, that while
understanding (o[ religion or anything else) 
intrinsically worthwhile, there is another benefit to
be gained from studying Philosophy or any other
liberal-arts discipline. That benefit is the develop-
ment of skills in critical thinking and the ct)mmiuli-
cation of thought. Obviously, the abilities to r(~ad
critically another person’s ideas, to critically evahl-
ate them, and to cogently set forth your own ideas are
of practical use in almosl any profession.

Alas, here the teacher runs into another i)rohh’-
matic student desire. To develop skill in writing, line
must write. To develop skill in critical reading, one
Inusl read. And to develot) skill in critical Ihillking,

one must think critically (the itardest jobof all! ). But
here, the desire to avoid work enters into the stu-
dents’ choict’s. A quite understandabh’ desire, per-
haps, but one (like the desire for "relevance"--quite
destructive of liherai-arts education.

There are yet other desires eutering into the indi-
vidual acadeutic tlecisions ntade hy students. The
onmil)resent desire [or a high grade point average, in
great measure amplified by grade inflation, also
plays a role in the decline o[ liberal-arts education.
This is because it makes the student (hoose "easy"
classes rather tharl educationally worthwhile ones.
(Grade inflation is remarkably like monetary infla-
lion in its cause and effect delwndence upon per-
sonal choice: the ordinary person, in the face of
inflated prices or grades, acts Io ntaximize his
in(olue or grade I)OiUl average, and ill so doing
exacerhates lhe l)rllbleul which caused his anxiety to
begin with.)

These (lesires (ill the l)arl ()[ typical studenls, 
the choir es they luake, reslill in a selecti(lll I)rt’ssure

against good leachers ai any institution where enrol-
hnenl in a tea( her’s classes is a faclor in his hiring
and (oniinued ent l)ll)ymenl--and Ihai inchides inosi
colh’ges and virtually all junior colleges. 1,Vhen slu-
denis droI) a course in which Ihe leacher emphasizes
lilt’ acadelnic core of his discipline instead of the
"trendy" or "touchy- feely" aspects of it, that leacher
faces elintinatiou. When students drop a course in
which the teacher assigns substantial work instead
of trivial assignments, Iw faces elimittation. And
when studenls drop a course in which Ihe leacher
grades responsihly, inslead of simply handing oul
A’s, he faces elinlinalion, tlVllen students allow Iheir
desire for "reh’vance", easiness and cheap grades to
delerlnine lheir acadelnic choices, I)ad leaching
drives (llll good.

l aill nol saying lhal slud(’nls ill(" the soh’ cause i)l

had leaching. I aln nlerely saying lhal Iheir choices
exert a (-()nslanl negative presstue againsl good
leaching, which is parl of the cause ol lhe decline in
liheral-aris education. And Mudenls, as c()nsumers.
hv ntoderaling their desires and ino’difying Iheil
palterns of decision, (alrt he(olne a slronl~ positive
force iu reversing thai decline.

to rettnn tO llly earlier analogy, (-onsulners are

lIO1V choosing sinaller cars because they are foi ced to
by gas shortages and high prices. But consumers
knew fully five years ago that gas intportation would
eventually wreak havoc Ul)On our economic system.
Car buyers could have moderated their decisions,
could have made their decisions on the basis of long-
term considerations rather than short-term ones. But
they didn’t. Shallow choices by individual consu-
mers then hurt those consumers now, as well as the
rest of the public.

Similarly, the students now enrolled in liberal-
arts colleges ought to ntoderate iheir decisions with
an eye I() longer lerm benefits. If liberal-arts educa-
tion, Ihe hearl of higher edttcation, continues to
decline, the reslihs [or society its a whole will be
disasirl)us. Whih" this doesn’l necessarily Inean Ihal
Ihe currenl sludeuls, whose decisious we are consid-
ering, will suffer harin, lhe chances are greal ihal
Ihey will. l siiggesl sludenls keep this in iniud wheil
nlaking lheii decisilln.

l)r. (;. ,/amr’~ ]ason i.s pro[es.w~r o[I’h ih~.w~p/ty at
Sl)~’l" aml i.~ one of CH’.s Ii,orv Trm’er (/orrr’-
.~pondent,s.

(r’r.tti.twd [rom page I0)

government’s "legitimate" roh’ of l)rotecting citi-
zens front "force or frattd". There is a well known
cnncept in e(-i)nomits and polilical science ca lh’d t 
hee-rider prl)hh’ln which deslines Ihis I,iberlariiuis’
paradise Io de Renerale into anarchy where Ihe bee-
dolt lhal l,ibertarians hllld so dear is non-existent.

Freedoin is not a nalulal slale hul ral]ier a so( ilil
inveulion. Oile (iinnol tie hee wilhout resiri(iillns
on the aclions of individuals. ,,.is the Rolnall (irlil(ir
Ci(t’ro staled ai a lime when Ihe ruh’ of law was
being superseded lly Ihe ruh" ill arlns, "I%’(’ ilrt’ all
subject Io Ihe law ill or(ler thai we inay all he hee."
tlayek allows governnlenl il)lal aulhorily as hlng as
it acts within the bounds of enacled law and all ineu
are e(lual nnder all laws.

This universal eqnaliiy under the law is whal
l lavek argues prevents arhilrary coercion. Hence,
there cannol be a law forbidding holnosexua]ily hul

there can be one forbidding a#! sexual behavior. This
is not to say, however, that people are not free if other
people treat thent differently. Peol)h’ are different

and sh(nlhl he Irealed unequally hv I)ihel individu-
als. For inslan((’, an enll)lllyei shlluhl iiol hireoi lilts
indiscrilninally, bul hased ou Ihe cinl)hl$l’e’s lit
polenlial cinphlyee’s e[fi(iencv. Siilh hchavillr is
ionsiMelii wilh |reedllnl its lhe indi~,ilhial is ilol
heing direcled lllr Ihe hein’til ol S()lilCOlle (’Is(’. 
individual is still hec II) I1~,(’ his knowledge Io lifo-
mole his own inleresis, lliil, ’"the ielliiileinenl Ih~il
Ihe rule,, ol Irue lliw be ~ellei;.il d()(’s iI~ll ulean Ihlil
s()ill(’lilil(’s spelial rules inil.V iiol ill)ill $ l(i (lilt(’i(’iil
I lass(’‘s t)[ llelll)]e if 111(’1 I1’t(’1 I(I llitlllelli(’s Ihal ()ltlx
‘soln(’ l)c(iph’ I)()SS(’SS. l’hcie may t1(’ iulc‘s thai (;.ill
al)l)ly i)nly l(i W()ln(,n ill l(i Ih(" hlinll ()l It:, i)(’i’..)iis
al)ove a ((’rlain iige . . . Silt h disliu( lions will nol ])(’
arhilrary, will nol snhje(t (in(’ gl(lUt) Ill Ihe will <)t
olhers, if Ihey are equli]]y rel(igui/ed ;is justified ll~
those hlsi(h’ and th(isc oulsi(le Ihe gil)ui).-

The prevenlilln of ari)illary cllercion also ivqu il l.s
properly righls, for properly righls are Ihc I);isi‘s lit ,i
civilization organized under Ihe rifle of law. "I%’(. lit(’
rarely in a pllsilion IO (ariv (lul a ioher(’lil plan 
a( lion Ull]eSs we are cerlain of our exchlsive i (lliliOl
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The Odyssey of G. Gordon Li4 dy

Born in ,\’eu’ York in 1070, l.iddv got hi.i BA and
doctorate in lau, [rom Fordham l’niversity, tie
~etred two years as an ,qrmy O.Hicer and five as a
.~pee lal agent in the FBI. ,qt 20 Liddy became one oI
the yol~ngeM men ever to serve as bureau supervisor
on the stall o[ J. Edgar ftom,er.

,.liter practicing international law in Manhattan,
serving as pro~ecl(tor and running an t, nsuccessIul
e atnpaign [or Congress, Liddy returtied to Washing-
ton where he a,orked in the Treasury Department
beIore becoming a staH assistant to President N ixon.
There lie served in the investigative unit ODESSA,
and later became counsel to the Committee to Re-
elect the President [rom whence lie directed the
[Vatergate break-in. His autobiography, Will, made
nl(mber one on the Bestseller Lists

l.aura lngraham is the Managing Editor o[ the
[)ill tlll(lilt]l Review arid is CR’s Dartmouth corres-
pondent. She is presently doing research [or her
book tley, You Fat(st!: The Collected Correspon-
ttence of H.W. Cro(ker III and Laura Ingraham
which u,tll be published by the Calilornia-tlanover
Press.

Ingraham: What is the condition o[ the II.S.
which justi[ies your philosophy, which I suppose
(ould be sunnnarited in Nietzche’s term "Will to
Power"? I mean, you advocate some pretP/ tough
Ihings...

Liddy: Most people don’t understand Nietzsche’s
theo|y of will. I anl not in total agreement with
Nietzs¢he’s (oucept of will, be(-ause it is essentially
uegativc. He speaks at)out the ahility to resist
oeriion Thai, to me. islrue bul negative To me

will is posilive 11 is lilt’ abilil.v to list’ v(nn will to
ilC]lJvle l)Osilive en(ts I In’lieve il is very infreqtlelll
lhal l)(’ot)]e Ill( k inlo su((i’ss. Peoph’ have to apply
tlwil will in whalevel tichl--business or sport--to
’+tit ( eed.

lngraham: You seenl I() rale tell( its Ihe [il-Sl 

inliM dea(llv sill. llVher(’ (hies fear (olne frllilr? :sind

Icll ilk iil)olil h()w yl)ti (ivt’i( anle your 

Liddy’- l-~(hnilnd Btirkc said Ihal tein is lh(’ (lilt’

i)iission whi( h ini)si deslioys the abilit‘%’ of die mind

Io lt’aSOll lind I(1 till. I think lie’s light. It %()11 

afraid, w)ii don ’1 know whal to (hi in a sililaiJon, anti

(’l ell il I¢)li know whal IO do VOlt ar(’ UliI alll(’ it) 

()ill anti (](i il. I ,>USl)e( I Ihal f(’al ((llU(’S iui()a 

;i ~, il resuh (if (hJhlh()(id (’xl)elieni(’s. lVhen we 
( hihhen we are nol ( al)al)le ol stnvJving (in o11[ 
I~,’(’ al(’ I()laily dei)endenI (in Ih()s(’ bilge ’ we
( all pin (’ills. And all tile wl)rhl, lie( alise lye are youug
and tit) nol kn()w it, is fearful to us. Now if we dt)n’i
as iidults ()veiT()lne our fear, why, then we are going
I() reinain (is children. And we will constantly need
()(hers It) lake (are (if us, whether indivi duals, ()r
a Big Brother gol’ernnrerll.

lngraham: ttow (lid ‘%on [act’ fear?
Liddy: I was afraid ol jusl al)oul twerything in the

woikl, with Ihe p()ssil)h" exception of mv mother,
anti l wasn’t I()O sin(’ ahout her. Realizing with 
log(( (if <i (hihl thai I (ouhl nol ()v(qc(ilne 
tears al lhe saint’ lithe. I Ihoughl lhal ea(h iinle 
~ii((esS[tlllv (onfronled tl’ar thai the lear w()uhl 
eliininale(l. I Ion(nil lhal was not ( ()ii<’( sf) nlelilnes

il lakes hall a (l(~#(’n Iilnvs to t)% (’l( a fear .

lngraham: hi or(let io oV(’l ( oi11(’ Xoilr [(’al ol i ~ils, l

IMicv(’ /ill(’ (la’. VOll (let i(l(’d to eal ()!1(’. Si%’hy?

Liddv: I iiisI s(’l +Jill Io (onil¢)ill lais. I had heard

Ihal a [al is ill its lliOM h’;(ist)Inv whvn il is t fJllleled.

%() I Iii(’(I I+) i OillCi l;il’~ dowll ;tl Ih(" liver, bill 

tic% (.1 Sill ( (.sstul ;ll + ill ill.l ing fin(’, bet alist" 1"%(’I v 

! Ihoil~lil I had i’jn(, h+- would jlilnl/inlo Ihe iiIVl aiid

swiln aw,ll. RillS, ~,¢Jll sev, ?ill. line Swilnnwi~. I, li’ll+’il

IiiX I,tmilx IliOn, vii, tllil (ill Oil((’ (iiilghl ;i lit(, 

iiilhvt ih,iil (It.s, tJiil il, ih(’( ?il (tVl)tr, it as?i ItoiJ h!,

Oil the tilt+ k l,¢lit h. M‘% illolhvl t Olillil?indvd ill( J Io ~(-I

li(I ot the ihinq, ,llid (h’lJ<,sil il in Ihv ~iii Li;il/,v

higraham: I ’!411!
Lhldv: I wa~ inl ;il i(l iv;id(.i lit ill(’ lit|it +, +iiid I h;id

iva(I in Stllll(. l li(li,ni lille Ihiil wllrilVl (’i ;i ii itJt. h;id 

plllli+ill;iilx I(’iii+om(’ lot +, lit( +’, woilhll;tnqliish I|iV

It)(. and (’ill ih(’ hi.lit I til lhc viii’ill), st( ilS ltJ lit (1 li il 

( Olil ii~(’ it[ Ih(’ <’n{’lll‘% ,ui(I o1,#.11 ¢111i(’ Ihvii lelii lit 

I kuvw ;il~() ol llie <(4teal I)];i( k WaliJOi, %liaka, 

( ieiil(’(I Ih(’ Zillli lllili()il in ,,tit it a. sohlh’i s, when

lh(’l’ (le[ealed a SllOng en(’niy Wolil(I (()tlSllili(" 

I)iain, gl,nilalia, au(I he;ill. Kiiowing lhal, l lhoughl,

al el(>len y(’ais {)f age, Ihal if I hl’()iighl Inysell 

( ()llSlilll(’ I lie [l(’sh ()l Ill(’ lal, I would ill’el( ()ilre 

i(>si(hial [e,ii I have (if h..%o I ( ()()ke(I il anti ale 

hin(I (lUaller, I,‘’hi( h was all Ihai was necessary.

hlgraham: Fell its al)()Ul yoiil marlial arls anti
shot)l Ul t Ilaining.

Liddy: l was taught to shool in the FBI Aiadelny
in the days when the FBI was the finest law
enfor(-enlenl i)ody hi Ihe w()rld. These days lhey
aren’l laiighl Ihal well ai all. Then I wenl IO
Indianapolis, where ii was nly good forlinie Io meel
two Inen on Ihe verge of relirenlenl. Thcv were ohl-
iinle gunfighters [rom Ihe Wesl, both of Ihenl part
Cherokee Indians, and both o[ diem had killed hal[a
dozen nren in single conlbal. These IWO men look a
shine io me, arid they are Ihe ones ;,’ho really laughl
me gunfighting. Martial arts 1 learned partly in the
FBI, and also from a red belt master who I met later
in life.

lngraham: You say in your book Vl’ill thai you
wanted to learn to "kill like a machine." Why? Isn’t
killing an undesirable activity, which, when done, is
done with the greatest moral reservation, and
rehictantly?

Liddy: I was a boy, then. This country was
involved in the central enterprise of the century, the
Second World War. It depends on your point of view
when it began: I cannot remember when there wasn’t
a war. I remember the Japanese invasion of Man-
churia, the Spanish Civil War, the Italian invasion
o( Ethiopa, and so on. The world was at war all nry
young li[e. All of us [eh the U.S. would get into the
war, and sure enough in 1941 we did. From our poinl
of view then it would be 1990 before the w;jr would

he over, and we all expected to be in it. To iny
disgust, the war ended when I was 15. But when I was
a child, I found that when I shot a squirrel, that it

upset /he emotionally. I said to nlysel[, how in the
worhl am I going to be in (ombat with the Germans
and the Japanese? I mean, the Imperial Japanese
Army were in(iedible fighters, as were the Wehr-
nla(ht. If I was the kind of fellow who would break
down and (ry when I shot a squirrel, what good
would I be on Ihe Western front? So I learned to
control those emotions by taking a job killing
chickens. I wanted to develop the strength to be able
to kill a human being, to defend my country.

(continued on page 1 ~)

"I was afraid of just
about everything in
the world, with the
possible exception of
my mother, and I
wasn’t too sure about
her.’"

Ingraham: Our CIA Ioday: can il kill a squirrel?
Or is it regulated Uul ()[ effectiveness?

Liddy: The CIA has not I)een regulaled I()lally 
of effectiveness, but to the poinl where it is hut a
shadow of what it once was. The CIA has s,ff(’red
not only [ronl regulation, but als() fronl Ihe (h’(inm-
fion that it suffered under Ihe Carler adniinislrali(ul,
when Admiral Sianfield Turner disnlissed 816 top
ol)erat ion direclors.

Ingraham: SiVhal ahoul the overall slrengih of the
U.S. vis avis the Soviel Uniou? ltow Jar bchind, or
atiead, d() y(lu ihhlk we are?

Liddy: We are way behind, niosl esl)eci,illy in
(()nvenlional fortes. 1,Ve are so far hehind Ihal 
(al(h up is going Io lake yealS and Irenl(’ndous
(,xpendilure. With resl)e(l Io ntl( lear nlissiles, we 
hehind on lWO legs of the iriad. We ale t)ehind on
land-based and air-hased inissih’s; we have aboul a
five year h’ad, I would say, hi Nuch,ar suhnlarines.

Ingraham: Are our arnly re(Tuiis loday ii I) I()
slandard?

Liddy: Our all-vohnlleer arniy is niiniscule (on(-
pared io that ()[ Ihe Soviet l’ni()n. Also we 
bringing in a h)l (it high school graduales who are
nol well Irained, nnich less well e(hicaied. Now lhe
.%oriel I Tnion’s arlny is niade up of a hioad crossecii()n
(if her people. They ale LiMv well (’ducaled. Anti Ihc
~ovieis have l)een al)le I() build up ;i re~,erve (if 
million meu..%0 they are gellin~ ilien hy Ihe inillious.

lngraham: Is ii lrue lhal v()il relused prison
seculily afler l, Valelgille (lesl)ilc Ihe homosexual

ral)ists wh() l)reside over ()ill Ill is/ins to(lay?
Liddy: Well, I iefuse(I Ihe i)r()le( li()n ()[ the 

adlninislralors because I knew lhal 1 ((luhl l)rOleCl
nlyself [al he(tel Ihan (ould Ihel.

lngraham: l, Vlial sohilion (hi Will advocale lot
iising ciiine in ()ill iiniel (ilies Io(lay?

Liddy: The I)iob]enl is Ihal we hiic l)oii(e [oi((’s,
lye iraiu i)oli(e f()i(-es, and lhen wcd() uoi lJernlil
them Io do Ihai whi( h we train Ihenl to do. This is
the resull of a riniaway ~Ul)leine (lot(H. l’he
exclusionary rul(’ lias gollen Io Ihe I;ioinl wh(’re

redl. tio ad ab~urdl~tn has lakeu I)lal( ’ :sis a restlh w(’
are lurning I)ack on the slr(’el (()uulless 1)ersons
w]lonl I]le police ]lave al)t)r(’h(’nded and (an i)rovc

torero(lied Ihe ( rinle. %%’(’ i)iighi It) ad()pl the 
sysleni. (Vhen Ihele is ;1 (itleslion at)()ul t)()li(e
(ondu(l in a given (as(’, the‘% lak(’ an individual
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here. For examt)le, in nly honle slale O[ Maryland lngraham: You debaleTinlolhy l.eary nt)v¢ on Ihe
Ihere was a (as(’ re(enlly wllere il nlau (onnnilled ianipLIS t ii(uil, l, Vhen (lid you IW() tiisl nleel? ,’Slll(]
hrtllal and disgusling nlurdel ()[ a y()lnlg girl. The whal’s il like It) det)alt’ hiln?
p()lice did sol gel him I)ef(ir(, ;i nlagisllale beh)r(’ Liddy: I [irsl nl(’l IA’ary when I was gil’en a search
slallllory t)eri()d o[ linle, and we’r(’ lalking a few warranl Ioiuvesligalehis head(luarlers in Milbrook.
holus, and Ihe nlan was lUl ned h)()se on Ihe slieel. New York. I did thai Iwi(e, aclually, an(t I)()lh linles 

This is a parlicularly (llulgeroIIs indivi(hlal, alresled hint. t[ow did 1C()lne It)dehale hiln? B()lh 
lngraham: Now when Ihe ~;ilpreiile (h)iirl asked, (is d() (tuile a hil of h’(iining. By (oin( i(lence, 

"(,()rdon IA(Idv, rio you piolnise Io It’ll Ihe Irlilh, Ihe hapl)ened Io ]eclure al Ihe sanle iiine ai lhe Universily
whole Iruih, and n()ihing t)ul the ilulh?" in 111(’ ol Texas ai Austin. The prot)riei()r ()[ a t)o()ksiore
l,V,ilelgal(’ (ase, votl ansveel(’d "’N()." Why (lid Iheic, wh() knew I had aHesled I,earv eailier, said,
refuse Io lesiify? here we have lwl) Ol)l)()sile l)oles, lwo figures 

Liddy: First ()[ ,ill I dht whal I (1i(t I(i a(tvan(e the sixlh’s. Bolh are arli(ulale (in Ih0r [eei; why nol
(ause()[Ri(hard Nixon. I helieve(t in his l)iesid(,n(y, have Ihem det)ale ea(h i)lher? Thai del)ate was 
By hi‘% sih’n(e I soughl It) 1)les(’rvt’, Io the exlenl lhat 1 sn((ess[ul lilal we al rang(’d Inany otheis.

Ingraham: Is l.eary a [ornlidal)le (lehal()r?

"/" r ,1
Liddy: Yes. He has a sharp ,,’it, and can say the

"I forst met ~eary m,,st ,,t,llageous things and gel away with Ihem
bel arise of his (harni. So (ine intlst UOl only over-

hen .¯ was gzve77 a ,,,,he Ihelogical challenge, hut one nnlsl also getW
beyon(I all thai (harnl. I have been accused of many

Ihings, bul I have sol icallv I)een ,iccused o[ excessivesearch warrant to ,..,.,,,.
Ingraham: Any guesses ah()ul who I)ee !) Throal

investigate his head-
Liddy: I I)elieve thai DeeI) Throat is nlll a single

lit’(son. I t)elieve he is yel anolher (x)mposile.quarters in Milbrook, Ingraham: tl,)w d,)you view Ihe big me<tia: the

N Y k I did h
,~<.,,. Y(nkTinles or Ihe Washinglon Post. say?

ew or . t at Liddy: The‘%’ are baslions of lhe liberal eslablish-
lnenl. And, like liberals, lhev are Ihe lUOSl illiberal

t w z c e, a c t u a 11.,v, a n d ,,, ,., ..,,.,, ,,,,> ,,,..<,> ,,,’<,,,,,, ,,,
ideas with whi( h lhey agree, biii they are exlra-

both t mes I arrested inore, Ihey ((infuse Iheh political i(teas with religion,

h i~v~ ) 
st) Ihev have i1()quahns,iboul allelupling 1o infhience

¯ Ihe puhlic, nol on Ihe (’dilorial 1)age, htll (in the front
lit(g(’-

(oil lit. lhal presiden(y. Se((ind, I was (a])lain tit lhe lngraham: ~V|lal would you (Io (()day if you niei
ship when ii hit lhe ie(’[, and danlage c()nlrol was John D(’an ()i I It)ward I ! unl ai a (o(klai] t),uiy?
resp(msibilily. Third, 111%’ [iilher iaised 111(’ [0 I)elieve Assllnle vou aft’ ilnarnled.

lhal a lnan, an hon()ral)h, nian, does nol seek Liddy" Well, I do nol 1)ill Ih)war(l Ihlnl in 

exlri( ale hinlsei[ h’onl di[fi(uhy if he slands Io lose SalUe (,ilcg()ry as J()hn Dean. llVhen It()ward 

friends, colleagues alid ass()( tales, did whal he did, lit’ was an old nian..%e( ond. he was
lngraham: IVhal about Ihe legal (luesli()n? physically ill. Third, hc had jusl losl his ,..,’if(’ very
Liddy: I have il(’vei had aiiy di[[icuhy with unexpectedly. So what ltuni did is nol all the Slilne

ell<qaging ill tnal1~nl prohibitorunl, whi( h is evil by as whal Dean (lid, which is t() (oldly, calculaledly,
rule, as ol)posed Io ma/l~m I#t .w’, whilh is (’vii in and towardly sell t)iil evcry()ne he knew in order IO

decision aboul whelher the evideul (’ galhered ( au lit’ itsel[. The [ornler 1 tcel( an be engaged ill wh(’n Ill(’ exll ((ale hinls(’ll [ioln diflicuhv..

-~_ -~’, \".\? ,Imerwatl Enlerprlw" Distitide and .%’tmon and

THE VOICE IN THE .~,b,,.,t,’r. 270 pp.. $14.?s.
t,

WILDERNESS
,ue willing to a((el)I its h)gical (onsc(lu(’nces--lo Dictator.Ulip~ and Double Standards is a collection
agree, f()r exanil)le, Ihal cannil)alisnl is only a (nailer of Jeane Kirkt)alrick’s (’ssays. The (tile essay, which
~)f lasle, lhal AuscilWilZ reflects an allernalive firsl apl)eared in Commentary magazine, is what

al)l)rOil(li Io ra(e relalions, Ihal infanli(-ide broughl Mrs. Kirkl)alrick to Ronatld Reagan’s alten-
soniewhal ar(-haic I)iil non(’lheless effective nio(te (ion, whal calal)uhe(I her inlo her present poshion

P- fanlily i)lannhlg, Ihal slavery is an ahernative view ;is Pernlanenl United States Represenlative to the
aboul how IO gel a sot(ely’s work done." ~o sl)aketh lhliied Nalions, an(| what made her a hate object for
Jeane Kirkl)alrick. Jimmy wasn’t listening, th’ was nlillions. The inlrodu(lion, "Dictatorships and
h’arning to overcome his inordinale fear of connnu- Double Slandards" and "U.S. Securily and Latin
nism, [() accel)l Ihe Ayatollah ;is Ill(_’ CUllninalion Airier(ca", are filh’d with lapidary phrases. The

hislorical forces wilhin hau, and io we](onle the olher essays all have their Tnoments, but some of
Sandinislas victory over Sonloza as lhe will of die Ihein tend io lit’on the(Iry side, and they all pale next

l)eol)le, to ihe firsl three COml)OSilions.

Jinuny did not undersland the dif[erences helween Mrs. Kirkl)atrick quoles Marlin Diamond to the

authoritarian and ioialilarian regimes. Jeane Kirk- e[fecl thai "We inusl learn Io fare the truth no nlaller

H. W. Crocker Ill
patrick could have taught him a thing ot IWO. how pleasanl il inay lie." II is a salient point and one

Tolalitarians are ralionalisls and revohitionaries. Ihal nlore Anleri(ans and college students should
JeaneKirkpatrickhasbeen[orcedtocancelspeak- They believe ill Ihe perfeclil)ility of man. If the lake Io hearl. Soinoza and the Shah were not

ing engagements at several of our most prestigious perfect man can be iniagined, lie (an he created, denlocrals bul Ihey were better than the ahernative.
universities, inchlding UC Berkeley, becaus(’ the Indeed, he can be massed produced. To that end, On a re(enl "Firing IAne" Zbigniew Brzezinski and

Yahoos have been on the rampage (-ailing Jeane all rati()nalists and revolutionaries feel justified Bill Buckley agreed that if the Sand(sis(as and the
sorts of various and sundry unkind naines im-luding, taking conlrol of all institulions and all aspects of Ayalollah had not come to power we would never

no doubt: witch, bitch, and fascist. Well, who is Ibis human life. The oppression (if authoritarianism is have realized how evil Ihey are and would have

witch, bitch, and fascisl? She is a I)entocrat, a welfare the opprdssion of Iradilion. h does not invoh’e coiltinued Io regaM Somoza and the Shah as pretty

state liberal, and a crilic of the New Righi anti Adam massive dislocations. The authorilarian exercises I)a(l felh)ws. We need to pul more faith in ourselves
Smith. Sounds like a real right-wing exlremist, that power which he needs to retain his position, and in our allies, however imperfect they may be.

doesn’l she? Hence, authoritarian regimes are easier to demo- There is no ITlopia. Those of us outside the Marxist

But, ;is Jeane would point out to us, there is an cratize as long as the reforms (()me gradually and bh)c and the rationalist Eden have a good thing

explanation for collegiate barbarism an(t idiocy, at the expense of nalional stability. (If Ihe country is going. It’s about time we recognized it.

"Concepts like truth, honor, teamwork, responsi- plagued by insurgents the lime is not right (or
bill(y, rule of law, reslraint in Ihe name of 1lower, reform.)An easy way todistinguish belween author-

respect for others, nlusl be introduced, ilhislrated. (tar(an and totalitarian regimes is by Ihe number 

and transformed somehow into habits. In this l)rocess refugees produced. People Iry to escape Vietnam and
the roles of the school and the leacher are nol only Caml~)dia. People try to immigrate to S()uth Africa. I~
legitimate: they are irreducihh’, it repla(eahle." Our Or a Jeane puts it: "hi Africa more than five times as

schools, and UC Berkeley, gave up on this sort of many refugees fled Guinea and Guinea-Bissau as lefl
education hmg ago and we have heen paying the , Zimbabwe, suggesting ihat civil war and racial
price for it. discriminalion are easier for most people to bear

Cornpone Jimmy of Plains Georgia was [rom the than Marxist-style liberation." Michael Novak has
old school and he did learn these lessons. Modernity built upon Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s analysis Io conchide
taught him a few Icss useful ones, like relativism, that the final dif[erence between totalitarian and
"Though a good many semi-sophisticated persons authoritarian states is that totalitarian states make Invest in literacy

esl)ouse cuhural relalivisnl in Ilrle abstract, very few life not worth living. ~subscribe to California Review.
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Hotspur and the Transcendence of Chivalry
by H. W. Crocker III

l iotslitU is uobh’. Aftex dispat(hing llotslmr to
heaven Ptin((" llal says ol him: "This t’artb that
be,us thee (h’,,I Bears not alive so stout ,i gt’ntle-

uuan." No(hana(ter in Ilenvvll’, Part One has more
% (’IVe than l lotspux. ]le does not %’+,’aste his euerg+v on

(tissipation like Falsta[l. Neither does hr’ engage in
deeds of nfinor skulhtuggery like Poins nor shun
amongst the low lift’ like Hal, When beads of sweat
stand upon his brow it is not fxom F, ursuing Mistress
Quickly. It is fr()m planning derring-do and pret)ar-
ing to tarry it out. When he is nervous it is not
b(.(ause he is at(used of thievexy. It is because he 
ab()nt to t,lnbark on war. King Henry wishes aloud.
and in hont of several lords, that the baby Hotspur
touhl have been swit(hed with the baby Hal thereby
giving him a son of whonl he could be proud.

|lotspur has the attributes of a leader. It is he who
organizes the revolt against the crown and it is he
who the other aml older lords agree to follow. He
I()uses and buoys the spirits of his nlen. When his
lather is ill anti t,nable to join the rebels ltotspur
(onsi(hqs the sorry news to have a golden lining. 
rather of his absence makes this use: It lends a luster
and nlorc great opinion, A larger dare to our great
enterprise, Than if the Earl were here; for nten must
think, ltwewithot,t his help (an makeahead To
push against a kingdom, with his hel t ) We shall
(fertnrn it tot)sv-turvy down." By going on without
his fattwr the rebels will show greater (onfiden(e
and, besides, this is a great adventure. The more
(halh’nge tit(’ better. Vernon tells Hotspur of the
beautiful armor of tit{’ enemy. Hotspur says yes, their
arinor is I)eautiful, but that’s becanse they’re pansies.
We’re warriors. ’"Fhey conte like sacrifices in
their trim, and to the fire-ye’d maid of smokey
way All bot attd bleeding will we offer them." They
conw in their finery to be served up to God by the

in(oxtspi(uous in the whoh’ design of nature, but
(;lendower’s pride will not be swayed. I+ikewise,
llotspur will not surrender the nlatler uterely be-
lause ()[ foolish intransigence, lit’ quit)s: "I think
there’s no utan speaks better Welsh." tte avoids pur-
suing the issue, but he remains victorious over
G lendower.

th)tspur is the master of his conversations, trnlike
the repartee between Prince Hal attd Falstaff, which
remains evenhanded, ttotspur dominates Glen-
dower. (;lendower threatens: "I (an call spirits h+om
the vasly deep." l-[otspttr is unconcerned: "Why so
can I, or so can any other man;/But will they come
when you do call them?" Though a prot,d man,
ltotspur has a heahhy perspective that is lacking in
the dttll panegyrics of Giendower. Part of Hotspur’s
rhetorical strength lies in his chivalric character. He
is a difficuh man to assail in verbal duels such as
this. ttai, because he hobnobs witb the lowlife, can-
not resort to this power. "Why, I (+all teach you,
((ntsin, to command the devil," says Glendower.
Hotspur replies: "And I can teach thee, coz, to shame
the devil by telling truth." Hotspur has belittled
Glendower with comparison, rejection, and now
con(lemnation. He has called Glendower a liar and
held hint responsible for his fauh. Glendower re-
mains ignorant of his httmiliating defeat and he
presses an example of his powers over Henry Bol-
inghroke. "Thrice from the hinds of Wye and sandy-
Ix)tt(mwd Severn have I sent Ifim booth’ss home and
weather-heaten back." Realizing the waste in re-
proving Glendower any longer Hotspur gives him
sardoni( + awe. "ltome without l)oots, and in foul
weather tot)! How scapes he agues, in the devil’s
name?" Throughout the entire exchange Hotspur
has remained unscathed, retained his composure,
attd kept up a good-natured and perspicacious scold-

----~k -- -~ --+ --~k --’I( ---,ik --’k --’k -- "k ~-

rebels’ swords. Glittering gold (-oats and plumes are
not what make war. The spirit and the arm make war
and Hotspur has both. He relies on them when the
next bit of bad news reaches his ears. Worcester will
be fourteen days m arriving. Hotspur is not fazed. He
invites his warriors to enjoy the frenzied battle to
conte. "Doontsday is near; die all, die merrily." This
is not an invitation to death, but a pep talk to fight
recklessly and with gusto--to live the warrior per-
sona to the [ullest. Prince Hal concedes the inspiring
ing character of his adversary. "I do not think a
braver gentleman,/More active valiant or more val-
iant-young, More daring or more bold is now
alive/’Fo grace this latter age with noble deeds."
tlotspur is a glorious knight--a gentlelrtan and a
Spartan ready to dn battle with the wayward Prince
and the debauched Falstaff. What Hotspur’s men
lack in numbers they may gain by comparing the
virtues of their leader with those of their enenties.

Wit is also his weapon. While Falstaff’s humor is
that of an intellectual bt, ffoon, Hotspur’s is satiric,
biting, and trenchant. He attacks it nobleman’s effete
snobbery. "And as the soldiers bore dead bodies
by ’lte called them untaught knaves, unmanneri-
y,/To bring a shwenly unhandsome corse/Betwixt
the wind and his nobility." ttotspur defends his
comrades-in-arms--t he common soldiers. He empha-
sizes the importance and the realities of war; and tile
nobleman is made a spiteful, unimportant usurper
of courageously struggle for grotmd. "And but for
those vile guns He wouht himself have been a sold-
ier." ttotspur spikes the nobleman’s pompous el-
feminism, tit exposes his hyl)ocrisy, his shallow-
ness, attd his nteanness.

[h)tsl)ur does not spare his fellow rebels his
reprinlanding lounge, tte (hastizes Glendower’s
Ix)mhasl. (;lendower belh)ws: "I say the earth 
shake when I was horn." I Iotsf)ul responds: "And 
say the earth was not of my mind, If you SUl)pose ;is
fi’aring you it shook." Gh.ndower is reminded that
all the sl)ecta(ular events hal)l)ening at his birth
wouht have happened if a (at had given birth instead
of his mother. Glen(lower is slut)born and is h)alh 
rel inquisl+ his nativital glory. "The heavens wet-(" all
on fire, the earth (lid tremble. .... O," says Hotsi)ur,
"Then the earth shook to see the heavens on fire,-
And not in fear of your nativity." Still Glendower

refuses to a(knowle(tge his sinall place in the uni-

%erse. ll()lSl)tn has shown him that each man is

ing of Glendower’s exaggerations, distortions, and
mendacities.

Hotspur’s wit is not always didactic. He is a
domestic dandy as well. His bantering relationship
with his lady is sharp and keen. It is not made up of
cracks about whores and it is not bathetic word play.
It is one of the minor joys of Henry VI, Part One.
Lady Percy demands: "What is it carries you away?"
ltotspnr is nonchailant. "Why, my horse, my love,
my horse." Lady Percy pressures him: "But if you
go--." Hotspur sidesteps: "So far afoot, I shall be
weary love." The lines may be commonplace, but
they are endearing nevertheless. Hotspur’s jocular-
ity is both fun and chivalry. He would rather his lady
not be discomfitted by the bold battle he is about to
fight. "I well believe/Thou wilt not utter what thou
dos( not know,/And so far will I trust thee, gentle
Kate." Thus he rebukes the inquiries of his lady, but
by the softest possible means, and, one may add,
without deception. Like an American in the United
States Marine Corps, Hotspur keeps his honor clean.
Which is not to say he does not partake of a little
harmless rascality. "Come, Kate, thou art perfect in
lying down." Lady Percy and Hotspur are neither
cute nor vile. They are enchanting, romantic, and
quick. Hotspur and Lady Percy are not equals, but
Hotspur’s domination is velvet gloved. He is always
firmly in control. He never sacrifices his royal
demeanor [or her favors. He manages her and retains
her love gracefully.

tte retains her love, but he does not retain his life.
His death is not the result of blundering self-
delusion. He is betrayed. Impetuous though he is, he
is loyal to his friends. Yet, Worcester and Vernon
keel) the King’s offer of amnesty from him for fear of
their own necks. Their quivering reason makes them
forget Hotspur’s loyalty to Mortimer. If Hotspur
would stand by Mortimer he would certainly stand
by those who stood with him. Vernon and Worcester
attribute their own cowardice and pragmatic negati-
visnt to the fiery, but ahruistic Hotspur. They doubt
him while the king he opposes thinks of him as"A
son who is the theme of honor’s tongue,/Amongst a
grove the very straightest plant,/Who is Fortune’s
minion and her pride." Hotspur’s fellow rebels are
schemers. Hotspur is not and he is done in because it
is impossible for conniving men to see other men as
innocents, especially when the innocent is a man of
action and conflict.

ttotspur is betrayed of more than his life. He is

betraye(t of his honor. Falstaff betrays chivalry and
stabs the aheady dead Hotspur in the thigh and
claims to be his conqueror. Falstaff knows no honor.
As he says: "Can honor set to a leg? No. Or an arm?
No. Or take away the grief of a wound? No. Honor
hath no skill in surgery then? No. What is honor? A
word. What is that word honor? What is that honor?
Air. A trim reckoning! Who hath it? He that died
Wednesday. Doth he feel it? No. Doth he wear it? No.

’Tis insensible, then? Yea. to the dead.But will it not
live with the living? No. Why? Detraction will not
suffer it. Therefi)re I’il have none of it. Honor is 
ntere scutcheon." For all the wisdom attributed to
Falstaff he is not so very wise. He bursts illusions on
the premise that the obliterating of illusion is truth.
It is not. It is ilhtsion that guides the literate man.
"The history of chivalry," said Baron Kervyn de
Lettenhove, "is naught else but the picture of the
admirable influence exercised by literature, in the
name of religion and civilization, on the violent and
brutal passitms encouraged and propogated by war."
In other words, chivalry is an illusion incarnated by
men into reality. Therefore, to betray chivalry is to
betray a touchstone of civilization. Falstaff is not
uncovering truth so much as he is iegitimizing bar-
barism. Perhaps he defames Hotspur because he
knows his t)ersona is in competition with Hotspur’s.

If this is the case, then Falstaff is a perceptive
individual; because Hotspur does represent an ethos
that is antithetical to what Falstaff believes in.
Moreover, Hotspur is transcendent. Even in death he
remains a dominant figure. He is the man, matured
and sobered, Prin(e Hal becomes when he ascends to
the throne. The King can "see riot and dishonour
stain the brow of my young Harry," but with the
responsibilities of kingship the Prince of Wales
becomes the majestic Harry Percy. It is King Henry
V who finds himself oumumbered by the enemy, just
as was Hotspur, and says: "Gloucester, ’tis true that
we are in great danger;/The greater therefore should
our courage be." It is an echo of Hotspur’s own
martial optimism in the face of bad news and poor
odds. Hal is not the student of Falstaff here. He does
not question the value of courage and down a quart
of sack. He summons up his courage and transmits it
to others.

"This story shall the good man teach his son; and
Crispin Crispian shall ne’er go by,/From this day to
the ending of the world,/But we in it shall be
remembered--/We few, we happy few, we band of
brothers./For he today that sheds his blood with me
shall be my brother, be he ne’er so vile,/This day
shall gentle his condition." King Henry V acknowl-
edges the importance of illusion and principle that
Falstaff denies. He knows the importance of a didac-
tic literary tradition and means to be a party to it. He
has come to realize the importance of the founda-
tions that made Hotspur what he was. Furthermore,
he has found the glory and honor of the fighting
man. His democratizing of his army--making it into
a brotherhood--is reminiscent of the satire brought
forth from Hotspur when his men were snubbed by
the haughty, girlish nobleman. His blood is proud
now and not sensual. He has accepted duty find
found it has its own rewards. The communion of
war has a bonding effect more powerful than that of
roughhousing. Henry has found the strength of
conviction and lost the weakness of rationalization.

King Henry V is not such an ascetic as a monk. He
also has a lady. Like Hotspur’s lady she carries the
name of Katherine. We cannot expect the same dia-
logue between them, however, because King Henry
V and Katherine meet but once. They are not yet
married. Their’s is an arranged and inchoate court-
ship. They cannot yet be expected to have the surety
of manner that characterized Hotspur and Lady
Percy. Still, by his own admission, the King illus-
trates a defect that Hotspur too was quick to admit,
but rarely showed--a heavy tongue and an impa-
tience with words. Beyond this is the potential for a
Hotspurian conception of marriage. Henry’s serious-
ness matched with (let us assume Katherine is stereo-
typically ethnic) Katherine’s joie de vivre might be
analogous to Lady Percy’s civility and Hotspur’s
rambunctiousness. The political nature of the mar-
riage and the language barrier should make Henry’s
manipulation of Katherine easy. The language dif-
ferential could also be the feeding ground for a cer-
tain bilingual boisterousness and wit. This is all,
obviously, speculation, but the roots are there; and,
as has been pointed out, where Hotspur leaves roots
his influence is bound to grow. Hotspur, despite
being a sideline character and one of supposed
limited eloquence, is the hero of Henry IV, Part One
and the leitmotif of tIenry V; and Prince Hal is his
benefactor.
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Hard Times for Sociology

by Dr. Frederick R. Lynch

Concerning the decline in sociology enrolhnents
at Cal State L.A. and elsewhere, a colleague of mine
recently grumbled "Why should we expect other-
wise? After all, these students voted for Reagalt."

Such totally bitter and partly trne pronouncentents
not only characterize the conservatiw+ ntood arnongst
students and the public but also hint at a I)opular
perception that socioh)gy is politically biased as well
as possibly irrelevant. If this is the pol)ular percet)-
tion of sociolo~’ is it a valid view?

The politi(ai (haracter of so(iology has always
been sontewhat s(hizol)hrenic for the (lis(il)line 
both (ontservative antd radi(al l)hih)sophi(al t+oots.
Nevertheh’ss, nlost Anteri(ans wh() I)roless to ]tare
auy i(lea as to what so(iology is like are usually
quick to conflate s()(i()logy with: s<)(ial wm k, 
reform, liberalisnt, s()(i,disut, or c()nununisnl. 
last Iwenly years 11;1%’(" not he]l)ed t<) cnd su(h
confusion.

Sociology aml its l)ra(titionet+s enter(’(I into it 

alliance with the liberal welfare state policies begun
tinder Kennedy’s "New Frontier" and (-ontinued
under Johnson’s "Great Society." Socioh)gisls were
(ailed Ul)On to anah,’ze poverly, ~a(ism, (rime, and
olher social l)roblen}s. M(,anwhih’, slu(lenls who’(I
been raised ill sanitized sul)urhs writhing saniti/ed
teh’vision poured into s<)(ioh)gy (lass~()()lns 
acquir(’ vistas beyond their exurl)an (o(()()us. 
followed the War ill Vietualll, I)la(k ]iix’lation,
wonten’s lil)eration, gay lit)elali()n, I lisl)ani( lil)m 
Li(In, and flit’ youlh (()Lill[(’l( LIhLIr(’s, N(’w (lllCMi()llS

were aske(I ()t Ih(’ t)r(’s(’n I. |h(’ past i)r() l)(’(I an(’w

Minds were I)h)wn. l’(’ml)l’l s t lar(’d, h wa,, th<’ Ag(’ 
St)( i()h)gy,

Now, a go()(t many w()lking anti nlid(Ih’ ( lass 
ha(l long harl)ore(I h(,i (,1()[()1 vague’ sUSl)i( ions al)~)ul

Ihe liberal leanings ()1 s()(i()]()gisls. I’hc in(leasing

i)olili(al a(tivistn ol so(ioh)gisls in + 196()s and
1970s serve(l Io (-onfirm and enh,ul( (’ i h(’se SUSl)i( 
So( iologisls seenled not only ]il)(,~al I)ttt downright
subversive. They: ( I ) seeme(I to delih(’rately radi( aliz("
middh’ (lass stu(lenls, (2)( ha]]euge(I tl adilional sen-
sihi lities by l)nhlisbing slu(lies of tuhan and (anlpus

disorders which bhnne(I l)oli(e anti st)( iety for 

dist tnrbances, (3) tende(I Io Ull~e "soft" al)l)roa( h(’s 
the Irealmenl of (-rilninals, (.t) haml)ion(’(! at lenll)tS

Io lot-ate llonsing for the l)()or, the wtar(l(’(I, ex-cons

and the like in suburban neighborhoods. Finally--
and worst of all--sociologists paraded into courts,
legislatures, and other government agencies to sup-
port the imposition of forced busing and affirmative
action quotas. Sociologists openly showed them-
seh’es as allies of a bh)ated and meddlesonte govern-
ment. Sociologists were amongst the "pointy-headed
intellectuals and bureaucrats" who wanted to re-
arrange other people’s lives--but somehow managed
to avoid such burdensome entanglements themselves.

Sociologists could shrug off l)ublic mistrust and
hostility when the welfare state fh)ttrishe(t. Now
things are different. I.il)eralism and the welfare state
are in (listavor--and so ix sociology. Soci()h)gists
rentain linfite(I in in[luent e anti entph)yment ()pl)or-
tunilies. Sot io]ogists ill(’ (onfined to uni%ersilies,
think tanks, anti s()tne g()v(’rnnlent ag(’n( it’s 
e(onontists and politi(a] s(ientists, on the other
hand, have h(’(()tne (’nq)h)yed in signili(-ant 
ill th(’ I)rivate and or husin(’ss set tOlS of sot iety. The
resuh has b(’en a (atasnol)hic (rash in the utility--if
n()t the inttinsi( valu(’--()f a degr(’e in socioh)gy.

Socioh)gy’s strong links with liix’ral welfare sta-
tism is only 1)art of the (liscil)line’s in(age i)robh’m. 
ntore fnudantenttal dilennna ix t]tat sociology focuses
ut)on grott !) l)henontena whereas the Anterican
value systeut (’nshrines the individttal--esl)e(ially
individual resl)onsibility. And yet the heritage of the
lasl fifteen y(,ars--in(hl(ting Ibe wi(h’sl)read infhten(e
of the Age of So( ioh)gy--se(’ms t() hay(’ nlitigated 
t)ut(h’ns of in(tividual I)]ante anti resl)onsil)ility 
r(’gal(I Io wh,lt al(’ obviously with’r, so(ial]y-stru(-
ture(I I)tohh’nls: su(h as the (urr(’nt le(essi()n. 
(’( i’)n()lni( hard t itn(,s II1(’1(’ nla% he [I li~tlati()n, (’%’(’11

(lesl),lir. Bill |)(’(aus(’ I)(’<)l)h’ ,tt(’ mote socioh)gi( 
"aware," they do nol, net essat fly, hlant(’ thenls(’lves
Ior s()(ial alld e(on()ini( I)rohlems ;ix Iheir |)al(’nls

w(,r(, wont to d().

N<)twilhstanding ils v.uious "itnag(’ l)r()hh’nls,"
~lt(’n, s(u i()h)gy has Itnnished the Anlerican l)ubli(¯
with a I)t()a(I-I)as(’d s()(ioh)gi(al outh)ok. 
widesl)rea(I s()(ioh)gi(al awal(’ness, in lurn, 
snstain so( i()l()gy itself (’%’(’11 in Ihe w()rst ()[e( 

anti ide()h)gi(al liln(’s. Ill addition, I sUSl)t’(l Ihat
so( ioh)gy--an(I enrolhnents ill so(ioh)gy (OUlSes--
will be nourished hy the realism anti (-yni( ism whi(h
are the I)oi)n lar h’ga( y of Vietnam and Ill(’ I,~rat ergate

s(andals. For there is a pen(hant ill so(iohlgy 
lhere is in lhe journalistn (J our day) to l)eneuale
false fronts, t() (h’btntk, to drive to Ihe (ore ()1 lealily,
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